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Anew Food Commission survey of the UK's 
leading babyfood products finds that the vast 
majority, from leading manufacturer's such as 
Cow & Gate, Boots, Heinz and Farleys, are 
failing to meet the criteria for infant feeding 
set out in last year's Department of Health's 
expert report on weaning foods. 

Four years ago the Fwd CQmm"""••'po,,," 
..,me of Ie.. poor praGU'.s 01 bally food 
manufacturers. Dulll appeals th.ere has been uttle 
change 10< 1lt!! betl., among tho iJly9'" oompaJtllj, 
Manufaclurer's are conlltUmQ 10 mnrk.t foods 101 
b.bie, who 010 100 yolJltg. \0 Include 9"'lon 1/1 

loods I", liable, 3 or 4 months old and 10 use 
unnece.ssary E!ttrfn:sir:: sugars: In lIst foods and 
SIlvo.ury foods. Out of Ill(]re than 400 prodUCis 
"rnronod by tho rood Co"""""OII. 1lt!! majonl\' 
",1011 011 0' " [)! ,evela! count, to meel the 
recommendatIOns 01 the U governmellt advisCM'V 
gl oup Ilhe COMA Wo<k'r/il Group on the Weastlng 
Diet l. 

Tho Food Commissioo's "",OIl alsll enoclSes 
manul""t"' el< 101 CMhnJJ1~ the lJIlooces:;ary 
p,OChi:e ol loO",ing lhe q"'ni ll\' 01 ·,.ar food by 
bu1k"'9 out th." products Wilh starches aoo ..lied 
wate! - a process condemned b1 tbe Food 
Commission as providing bahies with 'liIl,.,d 
paste' and .polytille, meals. Ovel 70 per Clint 01 
!JIodu,t, wei. 0010g bulkell 001 "'th low'l1lltl1llnt 
slarc:oos. and some I1lalluf.acturers ~...'ere adding 
low-nument starches to their enltre range. 
Although Ultrtilce;sary. tit. practice of adding these 
bulking "lIems 1,Ld! es modirlBd starch and 
Jltllitooextrini has tleen lWIespteM for many years 

and lorthcomlng EU fegislatron will PIII"'t high 
,evals of bulking age nts: a Baby Lamb DiMe! 101 
.""mple is p.rmrtted to be up to 90% low-nUlllenl 
starch aOO w~ner . 

The label, on IJobjlood, al," came", for 
crittcISm.Tho hootlh eXp<Jn', recammendabon that 
label, soouJd g" e uselul inlormation conllasts WltIt 

legislatJOIl we 
lIge parents to 
read the smalf 
plint carefully. dtecl< 
iOI Lmnm:essaf)l starclJes and 
maltodextnn, and do the complainil1Qfor ~hem .' 

lor a Simmary of the report see pages (9· t t). 

most manu!'"t"'."s 183% of products)""" of 
misleooing and empty pivases wl1lch had already 
been condemn,," by tltegovrunment', Food 
AdvISory "',",p. 

These (Jr.lCtJc:es may Of. legal, bul they dQ little 
lor sltOflp<Jrs and Bv,", less ior babies: said 0, TIm 
l~bsta l n. ~·au l har of the leport. 'Bables doo'l 
coo... wilat is boughI lor them and babtes cant 
complalll to rnanulacturers, In the absefl!l;e of tough 

WHO takes Nestle 
advice on soya ilks 
Amid growing worldwi~e concern about the 
safely of soya formula milks for babies, the 
Food Commission has discovered that the 
expert advice used by the World Health 
Organisation was supplied by Nestle, a 
company with a commercial interest in soya 
baby milks. 

Oo~utnents leleased undel lite New Zealrutd 
OfflCiallnfOirnation Act Include . five paga 10>, dalect 
5 JontJOl)' 1995, hom MI James Ak,. of Iho VHO's 
NtnriliOfl Urnt in Geneva It] Mr Martin Ed\Ivanfs. a 
tOluc%gist witlt lite New Zealand MI"'suy 01 
Health. in which Mr Akiestates: 'Not havil1!l any 
informa tion of dirett relevaslce to ytlLIr spe~ific 

questions. we relorred the mallet III the NesUr! 
Research Centll' In laIrS"M'. whloh we uno." tood 
h"" specialst koowleclge In thiS regard. Mr Artlhooy 
HtJggel 01 the Cenlr. was kind enoogh to prOVIde 
the lollowutg la~ pages of infOllT1atroJt, whion we 
are pIoased to ""'''' WIth youJIllW . 

No\vIle,. .. fiS "'ply 10 the New Zealand 
gCM!lttment did the WHO indioata that Nestle. 'he 

world's leadi"'l maruiaclllters 01 batr,J milks. , Iso has 
accmmercial inter&t ~ soya oodsova oaby ITilk..s 
PatD RlItdal of Baby Mdk ,\coon. which co-ord,nams 
the UK N.stfll boycott. was toncelOP.d • VI~IO s 

handIongof 1m N • ..., Zealand 9CM!mment's enqtillY. 
'I'msurpnsed thai tile WHO should have Ie!...red suc/t 
aSenSllNe lequ~ t to an interested pa-ty:shesaid. 

lM'1if~ the Nestle report i-s superficial In its review 
of Ihe: IiIElr.lUHe and also maccurElte in its calculation 
of the oestrogenIC activity (II pllvroestrogellS, 1\ 
nonelheless ackflO\'Aedges that the 'potenlliJl 
.'tlOganlc acmll\' 01 these products' " a 'majOl 
safet) issue wltlC~ has oo t been cooclusive!y 
18!,otv.J!" Altel poinlrng out the lleoO fur funIle 
c,uclal researct1 . II goes eln to state 'we teet thai 
Ihere is C\menily not .ulfi:ienl data availebfe to 
e~dlllie lhe pos,ibllny 01 .,uagenlc eHects 
folloWl'tg eluartie expo.,,, 8 01 neonates to ,oy-bas,," 
[man t formuta:s Of to arguQ tr...lt slfI;"h effects am 
equivalent to those trom breast ml k or cows milk 
based IOftnulas: 

cantiJlueli 01 ,as! 3 

Special tenth anniversary issue of The Food Magazine . 
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Welcome 10 the new Food Magazine. As we announced with 
ourlasl issue, both the Food Commission and the Soil 
Associa tion have decided, after a happy collaboratIOn, to 

relaunch our respective publications independently. Inslead we are 
giving all Food Commission members a copy of the National Food 
Alhance's regular bullelin Update, free with each issue of the Food 
Magazine. 

And what more fitting occasion for a relaunch than OUI tenth 
anniversary? The original London Food CommissionWaS launched in 
1985 al a tll11e when food and heallh, and concerns about industry 
pressure to water down healthy eating recommendatIons, were hItting 
news headlines. 

So whal 's changed? We asked the filst director of the 
Commission, Dr TIm Lang, now Professor of Food Policy al Thames 
Va lley Universny, to review the first ten years of Ihe food 
CommissiOft's life and to celebrate our VIctories. In 1985 who had 
heard of fo od irraoiatton or genetic engIneering? There may now be a 
much gleat81 consensus on what is ahealthy diet. but as we report on 
page 14, the industry is still up to its old tricks of 'damage limitation'. 
Th is time it's salt as we report on the food industry's attempts to 
water down government recommendations. 

We also revisit bdby foods Our report In 1991 alerted parentsand 
health professionals to the poor nutritional qUdlity and value 01 most 
commerCial baby toads. Four years later, and with new EU gUldelines, 
we reveal that most companies are still sellmo 'tinned paste and 
polly/iller' rathel than real food. 

Looking at food for children has always been one of the Food 
Commission's prtolfties. that's why we are concerned about reports 
on the possible risks of soya baby milks . But equafly WOfl)'lng to us is 
Iheway in whtch the WocldHealth OrganisatiQfl used Nestili , a 
company with a commercial interest in soya products, as lISsource of 
exp8l1tse on the subject. 

In ten years, perhaps we have leamed to see iusI how much Ihe 
things we took for granted are open to challenge. 

Sue Dibb 
Tim Lobsteln 
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Support The Food Commission's 
campaign for safer, healthier food 

If you are not a regular subscriber to The Food Magazine why not take out your own subscription and help support The 
Food Commission's work? We are a national not-for-profit organisation campaigning for the right to sate, wholesome 
food and are completely independent, taking no subsidy from tne government, the food industry or advertising. The 
Food Magazine is published four times a year. 

Just write to tne address below enclosing your subscription fee and your name. address and postcode details. 
$ohcri";o. raIn .It as fellows: 

UK individuals and public interest groups - [ 17.50 (overseas £Z5.00) 
UK organisatrons/companies £35.00 (overseas £40.001 

Flease make cheques/POs payable to The Food Commission (UK) Ltd and send 10: 

a. Fo.d Collllissi•• (UK) [g,]nI Ffoor, &·11 WOIS~i, Strae~ La.do. EC2A 2BH 
Telephone: 01716287774 fax: 01716280817 

Advertising Policy The Food Magazine does not accept commercial advertising. 

Loose inserts are accepted subject to approval - please contact Ian TokeJove at The Food Commission for details. 
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Food firms pester 
kids in the classroom 

The food CommlSslIln has a,lJCISlld 
lood firms tol \ISing schools 10 
promote Ih<!lr pmdum In ree""l 
marlreUIlIJ prarMlions Kellogg, gave 
"'WI SOO,OOO packols ot Coco Pups 
to ctrlldret1 Il pm",tV and secoodafy 
schools McDonalds has fleeo 
oHemg ,oocher, 10' hee burg... to 
ci1MJ"", as pn"" for good beh<Mour 
and 'n aoother scheme, schools WIlre 
offered • team spons s JIll , ., 
. xchange for 5,000 Snicl:.., 
thocolate oor WRljlpel S 

Al Decoding Kids, en Industry 
conference held in london iIt the erxI 
ot JUIlil, delegates were told haw 10 
markel 111 .. product, 'though 
educatioo' and how to COOVIIn an 
'onqu" ng ria"ll:a apoweffi.j pest'

a""ted In the Sundoy r,mes I I I 
J""a 19951 the Food CommrsSloo's 
Sue Drilb said' 'Schools are for 
leammg, no milrkctln Busioo es 
kIlnw that genlng bds wh8l11hey are 
yotll!l tan mean getlllg them for 111e.' 

One COJTJjlilny lIlat IS tak'ng 
oovantage of an Ojlporrunil'( to 
promote products irI schoofs IS First 
ImpreSSIons Mark-anng. The 

COOlpaUy'Sl:tromollJfldi materi.1t s...-ys 
'Children "aye alway, been a 
notOllOusly droll markat to ,,"yet . 
Not any mole.' By pro'"ding sa~1r1llJ 
bags 10 schools - a Primary Bag 
.'med at 5-1i """r OIds, a Secood.ty 
Bag 101 11 12 year olds.1Id , 
TrendseneJ1 ISICI IJag almed .'14-15 
yea. olds - rne fim, sav' n c:an 
deiMll a compoo{s prod"::l or 
message 'direct~ Into the haIlds 01 
Ina child in the (Jle nbce 'fOU can 
gunran ee he or she Will he me 
school' 

fist ImpreSSIOns Ma~"ketmg sets 
six clltena lor product Indus..on 
J1CluoJlng one on healdry eaoog 
How""", products ., the bags ha," 
InOJded FJU(!sli Bars Il'ogh In ~LlIla" , 

Caplf-Sun dnnl:s lliigh in SUIJ"1. Dorrto 
(lim thip' Inctr In fat and salll and 
K~1099' Corn Pops cer.",s I.'so high 
In sug.lI) hartlly the klrcJs of Ioods 
lIlal al8 go,ng to encourage ctrildr"" 
''''''''rds healthl" ..lirg 

The Food ComrriSSlOn wi 
cOOI","e to highlight compalies that 
use sclroaIs to promote ,t..r 
prod..::ts Keep send'llIJ U$ examples 

New guidelines for 
educational materials 

A "' for Arr 1e 
B Irf~ B;j/l~na 
C ,I f •• Coco ro ps 

The Nutritioo T.sk F"". $ drawing 
up gUll1efines 101 educatronal 
maU",ais, i""lud ing Ill"'" produced 
bycnmllWlrtilll (lImpanies lor 
sd1ools. The aim is to Cflswe that 
the rrulrrtmn messages materials 
ONe am consistent with turrent 
(IIl,,,nme"t health polrCV. The 
proposed gu,_es also mt. thai 
malenal shoold not be misleauing 

""d Ih.1 they slrould not be o,"l1Iy 
promouooal. Th. guidelines wi! al so 
locluoJe !ijlec,lic ,ecommend.'IOIlS 
for mate""l. aim,," .1 schllois and 
younger people. 

• fur lurther ,. /ormatlon COlltact: 

Mllova No,kovrc, NrF Seererariat, 
Oepanmoot 01 HealIIr lTel. 0171 
912 50991 

Fanners are ,u.uillg u, trl benefit 
~om lire govenvnent" Organ,c A,d 
Scheme with near~ a hurcJ",d 
aPllIrc:abOllS approved lh1s spr"g, 
covelllg nearly 16,000 heetam, of 
land. AId is on/v ,,,,,,Iable fOI new 
sctremos and exterrsroos 01 sohemes, 
nOllor land "Ir'''<11 laimed 
organicallV, Meanwh,le Getmany IS 

streabng ahead 01 othor &oropean 
countries 111 its conversIOn 10 Dlgafllc 
or 'ecologrc:al' mmlll1ll. havrng added 
o,,"r 200_000 he,;trues Sinal 1991 .
rna ing a to,al of nearly 5000 larms In 

1994 lco,"""red WIth the UK's 700, 
and Italy and Fr""ce ""1113000-4000 
eachl [1m Farm fles8arcJr Centre 
Bulletin. 16, Aprj 1995 

Coca,Cola sliHreads the woOd .s the 
biggest com""ny wnh maJOI lood 
,meleslS. and is valued.1 S62bn With 
ann",,1 sal., 01 Sl 4bn. Nestfe come, 
hl~est mEurope, valued al $3500 
arcJ sol.s 01 S45bn. followed closely 
by UroItlver, valued al $33bn and 
sales of $44111 1FT,Jan 19951. To put 
these figure, In cOOlexl the Aepuulit 
of Ireland has on anMI GOP of under 
$30111 

$lIJilr erodes die soil as much as n 
does aul teeth, with up to 38(} trlmes 
IJf sod per hectare belflg los1 In areas 
I Queensland, Auslralia, occoodll9 to 

lhe au.."land Consumers' 
As-sociation The aYOIage klsses 
amoonted to 150 
Illflnes/lleclaJ</Vear, Cllmpared ""'h 
wne.1 land losses of 2,53 V1raIV 
Accejllilble sU'tamable losses are 
estlmatod at undel 13 t/na/y, Eeo
C_f, Apn 1995, ileA, PO Box 
12046, Brisbane ElilBOOth traer, 
4002 Australia 

A.ocume.nt posted 00 .a comjXJter 
bullelm bOllrd from a M&1< rl Gohl 
lalSOS health concerns about the 
an,ijcra! sweeten.. aspartame 
INunaSwco') It clles resear 
IntJrc:atllg tMt aspartic add 140% of 
aspnrtilme~ can over-f!xcite and 
damage noiW CAli.. , alld c"'lld be 
linked to ejlilepsy It g~es a contact 
.odmss for tI,e Aspartame Corrsumet 
Safety Net_k, PO Box780634, 
Dallas, Texas 7>37B, USA, phone 
1001121435242611 (1NlIlis te lJnda 
L1Z3roda.) 

Soya baby milk 
cootim..d frnm pago I 

The Nestle raporl.Iso confimrs thaI 
an ,nf.nt loa exclusively on sova rmlk 
would cortSlJme anool 20mg of 
phytoestIogans a <lay On aW"'Ilhl
fa~· w'9ight ba.s.s ttt.s IS three to five 
limes h'llher Ih.., the amOunl of 
phyteeslmgens lrom soya thai lias 

been looild 10 disrlJllt the ITlOnslrual 
c.ytlas of women., othel stud,es 

Meanwhile, intlepenDenI 
SCientists and doctors wnWlg In the 
New l1!a!J;oo Medical JDuma/124 
May t 9951 raise concerns abool the 
polentlal adverse effects 01 
phytoestrogens '" soya baby mik' 
and call for .,lormatlOn to be marie 
available to doCiors arrd parCflIS, The 
Food CoJl1J11lSSlOl1 IS uppon''''l thei1 
recOlTVTlendalion for soys baby mil s 
to be availahle ooli on tire .""ice of a 

docIOl unli lurther ro,earclr has b..n 
camed our. 

ANew Zealand Heahh Mjn~lry 
.,temal brielrng ""per, .Iso oirta,ned 
under the Offiaallnformatroo, Act, 
Irsts pOSSIble health effect of 
toxicants In soya as 'glawth 
depreSSion, lfTWTluoo5uPJlcession 
.lI1rxmal IllSPOnsos 10 hom1cne 
SImulation. and cancer' but 
concludes Ihal " woold be difficutt 10 
eSlab5sh '3C(1Jal harm to COflSLIT1€IS' 
and that more ra.earCl, Is needed 

'Wa ... ur9'n9 iIIe UK 
gOV<!rnment to """OW all the 
ava labia mformanoo and fOi research 
to be ..genlly cruried mn: s.ys the 
fucd CommISSIOn's Sue D,bb 'In t 
me.ohme, ~ there is any doobt .boot 
tire salety of soya baby milks, bab'''' 
should not be put 0' rrsk, It's an 
a\'Otdable nsk as tnere are 
aiternat""s '0 soya ml~S fnI' those 
babl8:s with a tOW's ml k Iltoleratlce.' 

• A free rrfOOTllluon pock IS 
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New pesticide tests show 

canuts still aproblem 

Instructing faJ rners ta c~t brJc~ on lhe 
nllrnbe1 of Woos mey spray canols 
wnh tOXIC olganoph",phate (OPI 
pesticides IS laITII1g to leduce me 
levvl of lesadofl' In the carrots. 
oWliding 10 tne 1.'o'IS 01 new MAFF 
mooltClflng 

In Aprd The Food M.g."m. 
reponed that (esidues flom 
organophosphale 10PI pesticides haD 
been found In '.2% of carrots 
sompled by MAfF ,I level, up to 25 
nm~ highe.1 man expected hom 
composite samples and exceeding. m 
some cases. Ihe acute Acoeptable 
Gaily IIlta,e IADII safety le....1s 
MAn Ioid f .. HOOfS to iml,1 
applicaoons ollhe peslJCidos 10 tl1re. 
times ~ Vem flam the then maXlTltlm 
of nme apjllicauOlls. 

In May MAFF(eioased new 
flgules fO! tile r"onilOlmg of OPs i, 
lhe UK 1994rS ClOp. O,elat the new 
resu\u rue 81f11riar 10 the pre'lious 
resUlts and rilrow up lhe same 
concerns despite the reduction 1(\ 

apjlhCaIJDfIS. 
OP pestiCides. which ale used to 

conuol cailOt fly, wee olNelOjloo 
from 'nerve gases' aoo can cause 
ad,erse neuliliogical etlectS mootJ1 
the long oed short term. The 
Advisor\' Commrnee on PestiCides 
said the lesadoes 'did nOI rePle>ent 
nn Immelklle tineat to health· but 

cOflSldCfed lhat sleps sIllJlJld be 
taken t(l restore the normal safety 
m0l9111' ""ill Into pesticide approval, 

Earllel tl1i' veal MAfF "",med 
lna\ consumers coulu e:<penenco an 
upset stomach and recommended 
peeh"ll and (emoviJ1g the top 2-3 
1TIIIIIITlBUeS of ca~ots - even though 
they ad"'t that "'me OP lesadues 
wI!! strli remi1tflln the cauoL Sales oj 

g.amc carrots s.oaled as the media 
d<ew attentIOn to Ihe problem 

MAFF say Ih"" Will eonlmoo to 
call\' out mon"ollng and will be 
exlenmng their investigatIon of 
vanahOn 111 residue klveJs of 
Desticides tD othE!f fam. and 
vegellJbles. mclud1ng app",s. DealS. 
tOITil!oes. cell3:fIt', oranges. bananas 
and peaches. 

Gavid Bulflll of the Pes~Clde 
frust's savs. 'Nobotly.,..,t 
understands why SClfl1~ canots 
C{Jn.taln htgn mvels o! OPs and ather's 
don't: To wall<l put tile IIS\ Into 
oerspecli,e. he explainS thaI 
althlJlJgh the actepla"'e o.lly inlake 
IADI) was exr,eeded in SOll"te carrots, 
tnp.re IS a blJrit~ln saft3ty factor of a 
hundred. '" lec""ically !l,ey ale still 
safe. HOwevBl h. does aiMse 
peeling and 10ppll1g carrolS and 
agIees thal OIganic canots are 
unlikely to contain OP resHIues. 

Th. Food Commission and othe! 

groups, inch.Kllng Ule PestiCides 
Trust. are ",llIng II)( MAFF to to,e a 
~ad an research Into non-wemlCa: 
methods of pest control 

• FQr funhel Information· contact 
tl1e PestlClties Trusl D!l 0171 ·274 
8895. FOI Infnrmauon on lvi1llre to 
buy Olga"" produce conlatlt'" S"" 
Associ.llon on Ott7 9290661. 

Buying organic? 
Anew nalionlVid. scheme WIll 

deli,... fresh OIgame pmducB to 
yoor 11001 . The rresh Food 
Company wlli plo, ide a season,,' 

[ 20lb box of fresh veg.tables and 
frui t on a weakly III 100tnlghily 
bas" The comp.any a!so , ell, 
otg"'ic meat ..~d boxes of Cornish 
fistr . 

• FDt more information emmet 
Thoby Young, FreeDost Fresll Food. 
326 Pcrtobello Rood, Lon"onWIO 
5811. Tel ~ fID' 01 Bt 9690351 ; 
E-Mai 
t00600.3527@compuselve.com. 

• FOI firrthel informallOn on local 
orgaoic box schemes c;onlilcl lhe 
5011 Association: 0117 290661. 

Codex captured 
by companies 
A5"""'y by theconsu""",' body 
CilnsUITUS Imemaoa>lf (ICfmorty 
IOCIJI has (ourd mal mtion.1 consume< 
!JoulJ'i fee they haoo<l ve<y trnlllld..,.n 
Inm decilions by !he gfobal food 
S\irodaItls,se!lr>tJ body, !he CI 
Alil181tanus C,.lIIassian (Codex) 

Codex IS Ie>ponsibfe lor setting 
, Iom!allls fm nWrn.11O'lil1 t<ade n lood. 
..idlheir rell'il rd.rles food i'rIg"",", 
food addi1iV!!s. pesticiaes <W1d veterinar\' 
Orugs COOex mllelngs 810 attondoo by 
roo"'" deiega'!oos which oflen 
can""e indiVIduals,*""," from 
!J<M'11I11OI1l ood R1usW. 101 .... 
oIten hom Consumel giOUps. 

Eqny per ""'1 of coosumer !JllUPS 
salO lhey I"lI1<ad on food ~'ues WI 
t1B rl3bOOal glNemments \",we no: 
lIl"lIIltl them to conSIita I01s abcul 
COOex. Of those lhat ' ...... cfltlWted, 
IlOiIIfy haW did 001 ,,'celV!! Il'!JflfS i1 
",want. 01 meetl"\jS AIhllll 01 U,ose 
"""ted 10 con,v!tmm '"""0"9> SiIId 00 

other COflsurnEJ !JllUPS \WIe present 
I>n ....t nlusuy """asontalJCJ1 rmg,d 
up to 80 P'" cenl of total JliII1lCipanlS 

Only 0 mW oIlhe consumer gooups 
In d"",oped t(Hmtnes \M!<e sent 
lTlnJIes. oMII! only atOOl of those 111 
llilJl All""",,. 101 none 01 tho.. II !he 
Asra Paofic regIOn. 

• Consume, IIMlMlrnent II Codex. 
fnrn CMsuncrs InterlliJlJOltal. 24 
HighIJLCy Ctesren~ loodon N5 lnX 
(tel 1+441 1712266663, 
fax 1+441171 354 06071, 

Packaging inks are contaminating food 

Chemic.:~ls used In pnnting InkS an 
packagrnQ ale IT1I9rab1tg mto !ood at 
levels lhat e,ceed gUidehnes I..,.s, 
attOfdmg tl) ane-w MAfF report'. 
Nille out of 31 salopl.s offood 
wrapped In printed paPilf and 
caldboard pac""g",!! were fol.01o to 
haV!! level, of ph....,.'.s IOBP And 
DEHI'lIl excess of EC guidel"'e 
II!TOlS The IIIghe,t conc""tnmons of 
DBP .nd DEHP were fOLlid "' 
chotOlate-coa~ed cak€ s, sausages. 
vegelable oor9'" ""x. gra;y granules, 
vegetab'" fat all<l cookies. In 1990 
MAFrs Steering GiOllP on Food 
SUI'IBIlialIce' recornm""ded that 

step' 10 taken 10 red""" phthalate 
cOlltamonation atter tesls by MAFf 
lound high 1"".ls of OfHP and OBP m 
crisps ",d cltocolatc balS sold '" 
p"nted pI;lSllC film,. 

Phlhalates have beeJt roon" 10 be 
weak OOSlJogeflS which may 
octumulate il11he human body In 
arumal stodles OEHP has been found 
til be a reproductive t()xlcant In both 
seXiis signifICantly deCieaslng ferti~ty 
II has been , s","OIed tl1at exposure 
to phthalates kom packaging in the 
UK can reat h 4 37 mgfpersOtllday. 
However as phthalates ale 'OITIInMly 
used in plastics they a1s<J Ivrdely 

ponute tl1e enwoolllenlarxJ "'"",os 
ale hleiV 10 colIS<Jme addillOnal 
amounls throligh contammatinn 01 
foods such as cheese alld ""tie. In 
a lec,nt (epl)(l), lhe Gamsh 
EnWOIlmental PrOtectlOll Agency 
state, that phthalntes ·al. the mOst 
abundant mon·made enwoomenlal 
pollutants'. 

fn Oenmari: DEHP is oot pe""l1ed 
., p&astK: rnatenals that may came 
into contact foods though In the UK 
the,. " 110 such resulClion. MAFF's 
actJOn In response IQ the« latest 
mooitoring is to 'discuss the results 
WIth lr<luSlr\' 10 ensure that 

r:ontamina~i()" _ IS as low as 
poSSIble ' 

11 J PhlhiJlates mpaper HlId b/Jdrr/ 
packaging, Food S<J,milooce 
lololl"'tioo Sheet. MAff Food Salety 
OilectO!ale. 1995 COjlios are """liable 
'<om Miss EReornald 0171 23S 6245 
121 MAff. PlaSlJCisers' Commumg 
Surveillatrre. Food Surveillance !'aper 
No 30, HMSQ, 1990. 
[31 Male l/epradua/Ve Hr:alrh and 
Erwrroomermrl Cl>ermca/s Wf1h 
o.SITOgOfflC EffectS, Dollish 
fnwcnnental Protection Agf!n.{)" 

1995. 
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MAFF say unlabelled 
irradiated food 'not our 
responsibility' 


lhe Food COmmlSSMln has critICised 
Ule MlrlISIly of AgncuilUle, r""e"e, 
and Food for refusing 10 de """inc 
the extenl of rlleg Iy uniabeeed 
lI ... dlaled food on salo 10 the pubbt 
aftel lests by uad,ng siandald, 
o!ficers found that Iwe!vi! per cenl of 
food samples had been IITlld"l1ld 
Wlllteu! lite process berng dedared 
on rhe labeL The MlIlisle' of 
Agnculture. WiUiam \lValdegrave, has 
tol<J \I1e food CommisSion rhOI il" 
not hIS depanmenl's respoosrbol,ty . 

In Apnllhe Food ColTVTtl$Sl(Jn 
pubij,hed Ihe re,ullS of samo,ng by 
1J)C.11 atJlI1lI'tv tlOlllng SlBMBJd, 
offleers in Sulfoll In whot is thooghl 
IU be OIle of the firsl sampl'ng 
StJfVtl'/S in lhe coootry. twelve per 

ce", of foods lasled from 
,upermalkets, healrhfood ,hops and 
small spaClallSt shops appeared 10 be 
imrdlated Wltnout tho plocess M01g 
declaled on the label Samples 
rnciuded dned h",hs and spices, tresl1 
hems and soh huit Samp,"s of 
paprika wet. confllmed to have beoo 
IIrad.. ed wh Ie orhe, samples, 
Including Imported soft frun weff~ 
suspected of bemg IITalf..led 

FtJrther ewlence of a pro 'em 
emelged In June wtloo SBe Rad,o 4's 
Food PrO!Jramme fllUnd unlabel1 
"IOII"ned paplika on sa," in a Noml 
LoMM' dehcalessen 

As a lesuit of ttoes. tests, the 
Food C<lmm,SSJoo wJUte to W,niam 
Waldegrave, Secl8lary ot State for 

Agriculll ••. as iog I-Atat plans MAff 
hns for rnonnoring the extent of 
Illegally lIllabelled rrradiated food 00 

sale to lhe pu~lIc Th' len.. ol leply 
states 'lirs 001 Ihe responsrbl't)' of 
IhlS Oep,nm",,1 to calry oul 1«(JI1t-iine 
m[)(1I1onng of 1he unportatJOn and 
,ale of un!abe ed ,,,,,diated foods 
Th.. JS for local MlhOlilY Trading 
Srandards Oepanments ' 

SUI with tes, coSlmg up 10 £130 
, sample, public analysts and Uadlng 
standards officers have told the od 
C(unmissml1 that the expense means 
thol l.gular roonilOli"l1 by local 
authont,es IS Ilk.~ to be Imted 
Some are aslang why local 
autoonues should foOl the blU for an 
Internauonal problem 

Marmo Orake of Ihe Food 
C<lmITn,..an's food frradiaoon 
Call1ll"'9n said: 'It is oolctllou, to! 
MArt t[} e:-:pecl klcal authanues to 
pcNice allll'liernational trooe-. We 
wele always worried Ihal 
manufacturers ''''''e being allowed to 
use a ne\l\l proce ~s befole Dloper 

cor,lrols were in pl£H:e Now as tests 
come on stream and 9vK!I3flCe 15 
emBf9'n9 ola possible problem, we 
11110<MArT soould act to co,ordlnal. 
a nalHmal mOnitOring programmn ' 

To dat. MAf f has app!o,ed 
detection tests fOI madlat"" poullry 
mea!, I\ertlsand spoces and bono, 
contaml1ij meal. Other tests 10 
delect madraIed shel fish, frUII lid 
vegetabl.s otller mealS and eggs, 
have yet to be aporovP.d

eo..,li,.Acti••: If you are 
concerned about tJn 'abe!led 
irradiated food, write 10 your MP 

t and ,,,,,d us aCOIl'l of the reply 
ytI\l ree.... 

No life patents 

M lmal w,"lal., E!flWOOO1onlai, food 
and Ctln5Urner orgalltSalJOfIS i)fe 
suppOlt""J a call fo< all hLJnan, , ..ma 
,nd plant , fe to be e,eluded hom 
patemab,1rty follOWing the European 
Pariament's reJOCtlOnof lite EC S 

ploposed diJeclrve on patenlI19 of ife 
fo"", ,,'ller Ihl' yeal 
• FOI rnin nOlTNlion . PateJJt Concern 

Coa"tioo. To! 01)1 638 0606, 

rax- 01) 1628 0817, 

e-1'1"IOd geneoctOlU'Tl@Ql)a(x:(Kg 


Sheep dip evidence 

The campaign by falmers who say 
llteir health has been 'Meeked oy 
expaSLHe to sheepdips has lee"",," 
suppo<t ham oow lesealch. A three 
Veal study at Brnr.nl!ham U"""'lSity, 
cvlTVllissiooed by the Health aM 
Safetv Execu!lVe has fDllftd IIlaI dips 
can 'mpan menial abity and cause 
civol1l< neNe damage. CampaignelS 
have called for sheep dipS whch 
COllIaIn organophosphorous lOP] 
cvlT1jlCUlds 10 be banned but MIlfF's 
ad~c. ~ lhal fOml..s shoukl wear 
plotecti, e cIoll'ong. 1I00000r 
serentislS in Edinburgh have fOUM 
tllal even '''''en farmers WlIfe the full 
range 01 i'{oteeIMl clothllg, they snfl 
absorbed OPs. 
• S1epht:n$ III at, An II'fVCSUgaLall\iO Ire 

pos~b~ elYon< ,..." op5jcl'OogiciJl and 

1l!H01~ .~et15 of occuoational 
nxpasum lQ org.mphDs~!e5 II sheep 
Iam,~ s. HSI', 1995 

Sssch ... ifs a secret 

Anew repon r , 'ea!s lite extent 01 
government seaeey ""'" food. Of Ihe 
43 convniuees advising MArr. not 
OIIe is leqllled oy law 10 lay an anMiI 
report balore Parliament, nooe is 
rlKltlired 10 publis" its adv~e, and the 
goverrvnel1t IS not required 10 respond 
pulJlrcly 10 lhe ad"c~ of any. OiV!r SIX 

of til. 43 voluntanly plirhsh ' regISter 
of members' Inttlfesls, ill10 only 000 

pul;ishes lite ,,..,utes 01 meetrngs, 
Nooo hokf open meelings. 
• BeI"nd CJwid Doots ~. Stuan Well & 
Wrffli H. ".,.mb~ ~<>n 00<00,_,PO 
60, 4000. lonOOo W3 6XJ. poe, ('J DO 

Refined ca"'ohydrote" sud! as white 
bread and pasra, alB the target 01 new 
nutritoon rese;Jrtil s/1ol""'9 
ove<producUon of glucose aher ealing 
leflned stllth rn people With insLio't 
rllSlSrance la p'e-aJISIll' of d,abetes 
aM possibl jlrnl:ed 10 oo..;,tvl. lnslhr 
resIstance is estnaled til alfect a 
QU,"", of non-diabetic US adoJl1S fOI 
these people, lo...,g l'loiglll by culling 
tat Intake IS no suffi<;ent d refined 
sra,ches a'a encooragrng \Yerght garn, 
NewYOtt rlfflflS, feb 8 1995. 

[Tesco's venison in animal 
welfare controversy 
Supllfma,ket Il"'nt Tesco has been 
Io<ced to change COUllIfy of'OIiglO 
l~betlJng of Its OIeed venison and 
venison stoaks follDwing pressure 

from tradmg standalds officers, 
wrifes Audrey BIlyfe. 

fn,e,ligatioos I ..... ''''" IIIaI 
' ellison, realed and slaughlered m 
New Zealand, where deBf falmels 
leroov. an sail antl",s I. proCllce 
!laMed in flte UKI IS b..ng sltipped 
10 BIlIain to be packaged and 
labelled 'produce of the UK'. Teseo 
defiled det.oorately m,~eading 
slttlllpers: 'We found OUI lher. was 
a pmblem and we are no.w reacting 
to it. ' 

Adding vitamin 81 210 a pregnant 
woman's tiet may reduce theneed 10 
supplement wi 'I folic aOO In Older 10 
reduce Ule risl< of SfJOfliI brfida and 
olher ""urnl tube defeets, according 
(0 r~searchers . Moves to fortify foods 
WIth high 1"""ls of fo lic aOO to ensule 
pregnanl woo"n get sWfici",,1 may 
p'{)ve 10 be Uloocessary if WDmlo 
B12 1evels ar. ""sed. M>tIs at ai, lire 
I.8ncer. 1995, 345: 14g· 51 

Found., membe: 01 the III ihsh 
Deer Fa""Bf" Association, Nichola 
Flelcll .., cfaims rhe New Zealand 
product IS dlSpinang BrrtrSh ve,,;son 
'New Zealand fa""e" are able to 
sell their venrson at below tire cost 
01 producoon., rh~ UK. A 
substan(ral part of their .,dustry IS 
If1VIIll>1lrlln lite sa'e of velvel anllers 
Which are cut off lite II.... "nomal, 
dned and sold 10 lhe far Eastam 
mediCine \JilOO as a tonic and 
apilrod',,"c: last yea, New Zealand 
antlel velvele'port rove"". reached 
a record high of ov.r $100 minion 
The rernovaiollf anUers 11 ve'wl w.as 
banned in lhe UK ,n 1980 

lie statt·of.lho-an genelJCatly 
""Il", ... ,ed flavr SavI tommo from 
CalgBfl" has flOOl1derod on an old· 
fashioned problem' tt rJoesn't ~ke 10 
lravel_ Up 10 30% of me s~pmenlS 
from Califorrna and FlOf iila to Oilcago 
WtlfO 1000nd uomerletable. Speoal 
'soh tOtJch' paclagmg plants al. now 
being bIBI Biorechoology, June 1995, 
13 540 
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The Food Commission:

•
IrSe 

en ears! 
Founding director of the 
London Food Commission 
in 1985 and now professor 
of food policy, Dr Tim Lang 
looks at the achievements 
of the last decade. 

J
cst as I had.Cledred my desk 10 write ltus 
n"",la I was IIlterrup'ad bV a call about 
llleml11ln1)11t ptJblicabOn of • SUIVe, 00 

food pOlsm.ng Produced by Ille Industry, 
the SUfVey was WDfrying on twO respects: 

twice as many poopl. sad IllEYhad suffered food 
pOlsonmg 'SInce the yea! bet(}(e and. mocc 
51gm"'.ntly, the indu5Iry was back to ns old trrcks 
of blaming Ille consumer for the upswing. 

Ten years ago, whf!f1 Ill. Londo" Food 
CenmsSllJl1 was laurehed. klyIng b",rne OIl t, 
CllnS,"""lleli 100 ohenllle ~ousewlfe1 for illS in 
Ille food chain was commoo Today II'Jbhc 
illNaleness about food IS lat hlliloor iJnd more 
sop/1isticated but the duectlOn the food Industry IS 

go'"g l.aVils mucll to be d""led The former" 
Wlto1" the Comrrnss-on's rerrut - It was set up tD 

pmmote pubIrc health through food - bUI the 
latter , Ihs need to cenlrol tne food ind""ry. Is a 
polITIcal QuestiOl1 coocernrng wid.. socoetal 
sphere:; 

&t to see how fa< we have tl1l'lened, we need 
to go Mck to where we started The london Food 
Cemm"""" was formally Ia...,clle~.n Spong 1985, 
at a packoO meeting mthe Royal festlYoll Hall Sel 
LID WIth funding by the Grealel Londoo Courcrl. rtS 
ongins lay 11 work by the GlC's Indus!Ty and 
[mplcvrnent broreh Oesplle thrs Utlhkely 
parentage, the viSioo fOi tile lFC was always to 
",.ce w.der public issues II groups ike Ihe 
Coronary Pr.,""tlOn Group were born from the 

dica IladrllOn ' ....th,n food poIICV, the LFC WilS a 
relurn to an equaliv hooourable tradltlon- da~ng 
flom the debates i!loorl(! the Second WOIld War 
- to create a food QC(Joomy whICh was good 1M 
iObs."".lth and I"'tree 

llk.e many agood idei1 Ihe lfC WiJS bam In 11 
bath, the Idea 01 , GLe olflCer, Robin J..,klOs, oow 
of G..,atlCsFOIII11 The luSI me.mgs to clanfy tile 
Idea wele held, wOI1derlully, in tile Elephant Hoose 
at london Zoo a u"'tee. Profes"'r MIChael 
CrawfOld, now 01 Hackney's Queen Ell1abeth 
Hos",lal, then WOI1<ed at Ille I"slnute of Zoology 
The LFC was a ,olLJOtary group, welding tDgIlth.. 
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U,. inter.sts of publiC bodies, suen as school and 
hospltl} catenng and CI1Ylronrne:ntal heah:h, 
V1lrunt.ry O'1l'llllSBtJOnS such as health camPiligns 
and c",lImes; "rofeSSlOnals In teactlng, Ille heallh 
servrces aod researcl1, and foo~ productron 
wor1iers 10 trade unionS 

Blessed Wl1h formidable staft flom a w.de range 
of professrrlns alld ba< kgroUtldS, the Fe was 
attaCked by governmem ""lor. rt had even begun 
work My f[j\loulile was the cntlcasrn that we \'Jefe 
'Aed Kens food lenl"'sts', the replv was 'lenulisl'. 
pleasel' The work qlJf(;kly tool< shape Aepons aod 
SJ""VS began to IJOUr ., 10 the office, enolJllies 
and IrtVllatlons to meettngs POISed aut The tmpact 
was astomsht"lD for such a small OIgarusation 
ta;;Jng up 10 a O,,"t mdu,try and a 'rnarter-<lnented 
governml!ltt Thi' owed much to the hnrd wor< and 
long hoors of ,taft Cu,etlvat first, because the 
style was mr.J5ured and l.search-loO. the 
Commissloo's WOfk was laken up by a w)(ie runge 
of irot..ests and renetled through the Silf10US and 
popu~r media 

TIle Coml11issron has always armed for a 
balL3ll{:p' to Il~ wu.k, exp:.oring e>.lsting concerns 
such as Gad. liveS, alongsloe ISSueS IDen unfamiliar 
to the ""blIC, such as food rl1lld..oon. From Ille frrst 
moment, we w",ked w.th rel"""nt prole...unal IIl1d 
c.ommuluty umups: Mitt had enormous Impact all 
nursery lood, lood fa< black and rrtiwt.r mlnor,lOls 
and food poverty.And 101 each ,,",ce 01 work 
wtuc~ got Into the newspapr.fS and Into 
Parliarnenla"/ debates. there IVas more ""'''h did 
110t- Ihe ccnsultarcy WDfk lor local authontles on 
contlatt catering, the adVICe to voluntary ~.oups 
and health ."rhontles, and Ille eiJlJcalion courses 
anti publIC speakrn<J 

It is hard todav to r.."se tM dJffiaJlt path Ihe 
Food ComrrusslOl1 lIod Food IS ahrghly charged 
area of wOfk Jromcall~ II WilS the FCs senSlllvu,/ 
to thrs ,ssue whICh I thlOk helped rt to success 
DOlW.ng upon unfashionable notions of publIC' 
irlterest re~earch, tile Food ComffilSSlO1'1 achlevarl 
its goal 01 being. trustwonhy and Invaluable 
SOUrce of IIltosmalion 

W110 a Prime MmlStef who den-Oed the 
fOOstence of socretv. wrth an ever· 
centr.1hSlng goverrvncm machllle. wher;h 

100 ohen d..,relf probiems or s,,,d thev could on'i 
be soMld tt.ouOh markat mectranrlfns 01 In the 
I.st ,"son as wrth lood polsonong. blamrng Ihe 
cOllsumer 101111, fl/lUte< up the food enalll, thn 
food CommISsions altempt to research and 
produce acoherent poSition OIl Ihe sublects .t 
er<plcroO was indeed 1.0 SWim against the t.de. The 
r..any people ,wioonrng aloogsade made ttls a 
ct>'lVM;lll!JII1ll1tence Ufe at tile Commission has 
been alwavs hectIC, sometimes fraught (deadllOe" 
pross release" luggirng convnrtments!. bul fun 100. 

F", a bodv some"mes dilscnbeo on 
",ntrOl1tatio",llerms, tile FC's style was ana " 
admirably ",nsensual Topocs Wl'!re chosen to lIy 1.0 
refleel the bload "'nge of pubfic concerns about 
food health. qua!Jly. standards, sOCIiII aspects, 
new techoology Workin<J partIeS were set up, 

http:newspapr.fS
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bnnging <fMnsa IJIO<JPS iIJl~ SOUfCes 01 Infonnauon 
together. Tlad. , Uflions PlOV1ded filSI hand 
lI'I'OlTnahon {]n the effects o' pesticides, wtlich was 
at !l CQncern for cOf'IsurneJs. Heatth spec:iausls 
could advise an OIHIClJIUes and unansw".d 
q"estions about cool:<hlll cateling sySlem, Health 
1j1$ltOrs gave examples of diffir:ulttes 'Mth diets .., 
the community. And SI) on. II was an extraordmary 
prMl8ge to wimess this powerflll proc~s s develop 
Many gloops "Ole 'UIl'lgthened by It. Some. such 
as fACT (the lood additives camp'"!J!l1. Genetics 
forum. the Pestx:ides Trus! and the Nalional Food 
AlIi..,ce.wete helped InlO lile by II. and have now 
taken the lead in the" fields. even" lhe 
COmmtsSHlR took Ovel the ~ad from omBfs 

Pe<Jpl. outside the rood CommlSSMln can easily 
aI.~ 101 granted Its POlon' m"lure 01 research. 

ad"",. ond flfo"nallon The 1988-90 scandal' wase 
directlY fuelled. for e>.ample, by the Commission', 
repon on fooo po''''"'''g, the lesult of trying to 
ans.w(]f questions Ttlised In three orevlou:s repons 
on 80dlti,es. cool«h" and food "..diatlon Tl>s 
firsl raised the scandalotJS falkJ,. a hygrene 
cantrots that sparked the qIleslions til" led 10 Ih. 
egg, and salmonella debacle. If lhal strand of 
,esearch M the nallonal big lime In the late 19805. 
oth..., -such os on child,en and adveruslng
,:ue- now d011ltg hkelMSf: . You can bet thell 
sonlewllere /"he Food M8IJBlme s c",,",ed • 
iJ"Ie" tOpiC or iIlefled the food m"""lTIflnt to .n 
issue bubbling The magazine was sel up 8ft... 
madels of the CommisslIln s11IIge. heavyweight 
lepons said tIley w.nted more acce>SlIll. forms of 
Informatlllll. hence Ihe 'tyle you ,ve today 

So the laSt 10 years have been auemendO<Js 
S\Jccess. rac:ts. arguments and debat65 ve been 
aoated that frankly W()u!d 00 have happened 
WIthouI the Commission It " 001 that otlle" can'l 
or wont II "lust thot lhe Fe's broad remll 
hnklng production and cons"mpuoo. health and 
envuoomenl. soaal pJstlce and informaflOn 
enables it (0 analyse issues With a hew, 
indepeooenl p",'p"':I"O. That ,,"dillOn IS 
illVallltlb1f! 

H.s the Commission still. r!)le 10 play? Des",t. 
Ih. rood Salety Acl 199(J. or lIe"ltll of Ihe Nation, 
despite the campaigns. despite the fl'J"'Ctty, thete 
a'e ever more moont."s of 00<>1000 1000 b",ng 
sold from SlJpenn.,!<at snelves Hoan dISease FS 

droppmg slowly. but class gaps are Wldenmg: food 
poi5O..n9 figures are up."" IS food po.any 

A spokesperson hom tile food Industry told me 
recently that the CommiSSIOns Impact had been 
"OOImous. but the Induslry wollid """"r al)illn leI 
IIsell be 'Wken to Ih. clean",,' IhlS wtlrds) :1 the 
food SatelV Act 1990was the testantent to the 
ComOllsstM'S first five years of wrNk, the .secorld 5 
years Iwhith saw a change of constitlltKln tD 

create til. food CommtssMln UKI have wilnessed 
IhE Comm<SSlOn keeplog food high on the p",,1It; 
pobey agenda Many of me themes first seen as 
contcmMlUS and dismissed by polltlc.,ns iHld 
Industry - ",ch as food p"""ny - are oow 
main$tream The Oopanmenr of Health's Nutm.on 
T"k/prce l.ow Income I'lDjI)(I Team, fOI ,"stance. 
is doo to lepon SOOO. I think, too. of the food 

C<lmmlSSlon's role In hOilhlighUng the 90verMleni s 
urJ8(l1Ja1 tJeatment of consumers as c(]mpared 10 

Industry Now there is a Consumer PallSl and a 
r.gular meeting between MAFF and chairs of 
COfIsumef !poops 

NO..,,,., at lhe Comm'5.SIIln expects a medal 
fat "'king on tile $t billion Investment by 
pharmaceutical compa"'" ' Into developing 

SST. The reward was III blJrldflg acoalition. now 
seNICe<! by Geneti" Forum. which rotsed a emlcal 
question 01 O<Jr limes (or whom IS new technolollV 
d....,Ojled? Science policyand European 
CommlSstOn circlos now I. of tile fO<Jrth Hurdle In 
evaluating new technologies - lho rst three 
being sarety, efficacy and quaMy. and Ihe lourth 
being wheth... there is a social need The food 
Camilli"''''' can b. prolIJ of adecade's pooneeoog 
W()lt onlhat Quesooo 

Much tIIal is g,.at IS buul OIl W()r\: that is 

decidedly "nglamoroo, labellif1g, Willing letl.r>. 
be!l!lmg fOI gronts arid dOOBtlonS. and "'rnCI1Q 
meetings And much is frustTatrrlg the work to 
creale a 19BI I'li,",e Members 8111 w.th hillp fro", 
the COlonary Prevenoon Group to "'ing back 
nutrition standards to school meals - (00 
governmen1 mmistBf wOO talked that out 5aid 
standards weren't needed and that It was a manei 
fOf pa:Bntft\ responsibilltv nod caterers to decide. In 
lodays lecession, WI h SOCIal hlsur.s WIdening, 
th~ Iool<s sho~ '''!Ihled ondeed 

So Happy Bmhday Food C<lmmissiool So much 
10 he tyolIJ of. 50 much YOI to do. An of us sho"'d 
cffiebr.ne v,'ith yoo. Jedrub\e our cHorts to tllInk 
slrategically about wI"" ies ahead. forge new 
alliances. debale the "nanties tugging for ~ur 
collec eanflr1110ns. 

• TdO lann IS f'Tofessor of f<lod Polity al Thames 
Valle'l UIlIVeISIty 

Ten years old 

and fighting fit! 

TIle fooll CI••i,si, . has heeR aflll still is at the 
lorehoRt of carapai,liRglor ~ealtllier. safer 
fo.lI . Ai d we are fiercel, i"e,eade.t Ilkil , 10 
s.billies trl" !everl.ent. il4lstry Ir 
.dvertisilg. 0., aWlr~·wi••il ' 111m of 
il vesti,ators, h.cked ., II, ilterlatillal 
Ilperts. cDltiRue t. IIril , ,I' tile Ilcls. 

lad.slry cOII,laceley: Desp![e ils fetish for 
secn~cy, the goveTOment uoes ocCaSiOnil liy 
""bhsh valuable gUIdel ines. but does ;ndustry 
take any notice? Our survey of baby foo es 
shows how the COMA weaning report hJS been 
completely ignored by the baby food industry 
- see page 1 

II.rdieIIS: FOJ ten years we have caUed for the 
removal af unnecessary additIVes and fO! better 
safety testing of all pro cesses and ingredients. 
But products are stili marketed before they have 
been fully tested. or after they have came under 
suspjcion, as we show With infant soya milks 
see page 1. 

Peslicii'es: III 1986 we reported on the 
widespread reSIdues found in food, and ill 1993 
exposed he ~ aphazard tes ting methods "or 
residues. Now MAff stili cannot solve Ihe 
problem see page 4. 

MisJII~i.,ldvl!rts : false cla ims and fraudulent 
products? We monrtor the supermarket shnives 
to see what's new - see page 12. 

FeDd irr.~i.lie. : we helper! derat! rna industry's 
determinati on to ftomi the UK with irradiated 
foods. Now the I)nlV Irradiated food we get Is 
being sold Iilegally - see page 5. 

Pester ,ower: Food companies are targetting 
the classroom to tap the influence children have 
on their parents' shOPPing choices Now the 
nalional press are reporting our campaign 
against t ~. prommion of junk through schOol. 
- see Iklge 3. 

Nltritio. ,11olicy: We cover the latest mO\les In 

the battle between commnrtiallnterests amt 
the puhlic's health. Why. lor exampte, has the 
government Chief Medical Officer conrradicterJ 
his depal1menl 's export panel advice on salt? 
See our report on page 15. 

And we contmue to research ami rep art 011 all 
the maj{]r food Issues Itlditives and 
allterati•• , pa.erty and ••triti ••. lid caws 
and gelelic el,ialeri.,. 

Joi. as today! 
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news 


OIestra The links ~etwlBB AIDS, thE:! immune 
system and the need lor goodCo-op raises resurfaces nutritlOn We(6 me Iheme at a recent 
conferen", oryal'lsed by The 

The COIlt,"v""ral l.t 'ep!acer, McCarnson SOCiety A full repan IS toethical stakes Olestra, IS bemg c""Srdered 1m be publlShoeJ In the Socl<!ly's lOumal 

Britain's ~~est c()-opeJallve re-taper, 
CWS, MS launched an '0,10,., 
reuuhng" InllIatrve which promiSes Ie 
I"og/lhght plOducts made to hogh 
anlleal standards, and to pf{]yide 
more mformation on tt--e sources of 
products. 

Batteryl'rodueed eggs WI~ be 
"belled 'intE!f1s".'V ",oducea ."d 
the soclels o~ 'NtJo ma'(es ccr-op 
Dr3!1ded products WIll be QJVeo 10 Ille 
public In-stole p!GmotJons Wilt move 
toward, .ocouraglng Ilealthler e,"ng, 
fat '00 ,alooo onfOlmat".., WIll be 
docl.'ed on tile 110m 01 pile"", and 
trdos-falS will be decla,ed w~re 
they me p,esent

T"" ews, winch takes some 
[Zbo of ""r oonua! E611tln grocory boll , 
com""ssiooed Gallup tD questIOn 
30,000 people 00 ethlGOl sltopP'f1~ 
ISsues and ftklnd 70% are coocemed 
,bout ~'m"' welfare. neally 70% 
want clearel labellmg, and nearly 
70% bel",ve mooufacttJro" ..,d 
mtaliBls haye a duty to the 
eo~ronmE!f1l . Heff of those surveyed 

Nearly half 
slimming 
adverts are 
misleading says 
ASA 
In a survey 01 slimming .dvens the 
Advemsrng Standa'ds Authomy "'Ys 
41 pel cent ""sled the oubllC while a 
We! 7 per cent were 'b..derlme' 
Despite the high level of ""sl..,dmg 
ad.en, the ASA says II ,acoi ... , 
relatively few complaints. ThIS may 
be because consumers are too 
"",haffasse<! to aolTVl berng misled ' 

Whole the ASA says it will 
Iluoduee stricter JUles ()11 slimming 
atMms, these will applyoolV 10 
atl'lenlsers who are lound to bleak 
the rules more than three times and 
\";11 only teQUlle the atl'lerts "e pre
llened. Hardly the hard-hIItlng 
sanctionsmal"V consumers would 
Ii,e to seel 

say they wefe more coocerned aboot 
ethical is!>oos than may were five 
veal. o",l",r, and 60% say tIloy 
wuuld be prep..ed III pay .,tra I.. 
goods m..ong ethical s:andards 
And a thud 01 the sample say they 
had boyconed products Or st...s 
because or ethICal co~ms. 

Other retellerS Will moOitOf the 
ews yel1lur. wllh intereSl 
lncreasing Infol'l'Tkl00n to customers 
IS someflmes \/H:!wed a~ a problem: a 
Saleways S4)okcswnman recenlly 
corTvnented thai extru i1fomlabOn 
about "",mal wellale 00 the lailel 
wOtJld ontv confuse customerS 
resco, Bntam'~ largest suoerrnarktH 
QfOUP. said 'We take ~lIrde III oolng il 
customer-led comP""Y .. . It 
customers want u.s to do this we WIll 
tookmto It ' but the compony did not 
80000"'" plans 10 ask custo"""S 
what they wanled 

• l/espOnsible lIerai/mg, CWS Ltd. 
PO Box53, New Ceotury HDlJse, 
Manc""ster MOO 4ES 

New artificial 
sweetener 
labelling 

r"" EC .. proprlsi"Y that loods 
containrrlll artlfic,aI sweeteners may 
have to declare \ VltIt sweetentllS' 
next to the name 01 the product. 
Foods cootal"ng '"!JOr ..,d 
sWeel00ers wm have to declore 'With 
sUllO< and sweeteners . In addllioo 
foods contaimng more than 10% of 
Ihe bulk SWetlltiners known as 
polyols ~II n..d 10 state ·.,'essMl 
coosumptionmay Indutela""liYe 
effects: Howe,", the bog debate is 
wIlother the,e new rules win apptv t~ 
aillooos containing artificial 
sweeteners Of just R s~action . The 
ISsue is e'pected to be ,"soilled II 
!he atJl"mn, accordll1g to MAFf 
whiclt s""ms to be supportrng the 
indusuy VlBYl lor decl...llooS to be 
limited 

re!JIIlatory approval ,n the UK, 
How....,r MAWs Food AdvIsD<V 
Commrttee is 001 y91 satl'iflCd that 
the company has p,avoded sulli0E!f11 
evidence for OIestra'::; ilppto~aL 

ContlQ'llers~ over ns So;lfErty has 
alr.ady caused DiesUa 10 1.!lI",,1 01 
the US re9l'Iatrny authonlres. Tesl 
rats led Olestra d"""loped li,.r 
change, and the company were 
asked to utldcn'ke IUlther salmy 
studies. Quesnons have alw beefl 
liused about the ntJtJltlOOll' 

conseqoonces of consuming large 
amoonts of Substances '..,Ih nO 
RUHlll00[1J value. Olesua can also 
dl)1J!ete the body 01 the lat sotuble 
vot"",,ns Aand 0 though the 
Ct>'TIpany has sa;.! it will mJd these to 
tile product 

Despite Ihese setbacks OIeSt,,'s 
ma<1ufacwrer. Prncter &Gilf11blo, 
oelr....,s tlla t the plodtlCt Will be 
'PPIO,ed In the UK ""d,in the next 
year thougtllhe')llne now see!l1g 
If1111il! applOlJal for Its use only m 
S3'V(]ury snild s and crisps, a far 
nallower lange af usus than ofigina!ly 
plafllled Coo,umer groups Includ"'9 
the Food CommiSSIon me not 
p8lTTl1tted to know the extent to 
wloch the company has odd'essed 
salety <MeelrlS, as 111 the UK, 
Information submined by rhe 
co"",any In support 01 ,ts applrcanon 
is kept confidential untj .lUlr a 
dec.sioo has been mado. 

~.S1l. has lost its ••1U1 to open up 
the S2.5bn baby m,1k market in the 
USA They had challenged tire 
current malket leaders, m!l~ers 01 
Slmuiac and Erlfamil, ..,d the 
America" Academy of Paedia trics 
oller rest"Clion~ on the marielll1Q 01 
breast milk subSUMe, ' Nestl. 
claimed 'neff rrvals were COOSP'''ng 
to p"",ent Nesue BIllering the mariet 
bj agreeV1g to promote their 
products ooly t/lo<lgh sale, 
representatives 'milling physiClartS 
and by offer"9 samples to hospltols 
- Ill'.lch like lhe prtlsent les',ictl\'e 
code 11 tile UK. 

Neslle's . !tempIS at direct 
consumer matkeMg ,n the USA on 
Ihe 1980s drew ""de,pread 
compiaint!:; hom cOfisumer groups 

M~nr"'n and IltiiJkh. Deta's from 
Rrchard Looghw$I, BCl€rmoot 
TOI",re, Brig/llon BNI 6SH 

fatty .&ids in the brains of bfeast·led 
baboe:; are rull.rem to tIloss 01 bollie 
fad habres.•nd botlle milks sllould 
conffiiO lhB t1pprllptiale 
palyunsalUmted fally acids trt latiOs 
simil.. to breast milk, say r.searche" 
at Glasgow lJmVl!lSity Farquharson et 
ai, Archives of DI~ in ChJiUlrood, 
1995.n 100-203 

Measurements 01 trl.J.-fats i'I body 
IIssue oilitos. suffering hean tII...se 
in vanous. EufOpeall counties has 
IUiled to sh<lw BVId",ce of • 11m: 
between Inms·falS and the dtSeas.43 
The Irnk a"""",ed to be presem on 
same coull1nes but nut In others. 
",ggesting tllal addltronal 1at:lors 
n""d to bo considered. McKB'lJue. 
file lm1cer, 1995. 345' 269-270 

Norwe!i••• head t/Ie Irst 01 hi9h 
breast-l",dUlg rales, scar.,o 98% o! 

_nen 108"09 male",,1V wards, 90% 
allhrec moolhs and 75% at gX 

mClltns. Malan,lV 10...... Is one year 
at 8(]% Jl<11 0< 46 WeEkS at lu' pay 
WOJ1rrng women a", allcvled twu
hours per day bl1lastfeedr09 breaks. 
B""fing on BaiJyM.lk law. 3 1995, 
Baby Mid< Actroo. 23 SI Andrew', 
Street. Camllnd\Jfl CB23AX lie! 
01Z23-46<14Z01 

Biotethaolo.a¥companies are very 
''''''' to gOt produ,ts ""lIllhe rllilokct 
<IS so,", as "",ssible, Why ,he hurry? 
Bec.v." the tOP t5 ,gn-bo otech 
compan'es "'one lost SI 00m last 
year ar)(j on eSUlTl3ted S3,200m 
since their Investment plAns hegan 
They'll be ""mllng to see some 
retums (rom us customers in the loog 
run 8Joreclina/oyy, June 1995 

Twa hundred Christian, Muslim 
Jew'sh, Buddhist and Hilldu relrgitlus 
leaders have petitIOned the US 
Coogress to demand an end to the 
patenllng at human genes and 
tfilltSgllnic a",mals SIll<re ollile, 
Geneti<> fa""", (tel 017 1-63B 06061 . 
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Aspecial Food Commission investigation into commercial baby foods 

Baby food in the 19905 

A
nAmeocan auwmsement from i(02en 

ball\'fooo "", ... Iact",", Grow,,'9 HBatmy 
shows a ,,,de-<lyed boby asklllg 'Ale 'I'l" 

gOlOg to leed me I.rrnd VCg<lt.bIes that sA 00 Ule 
shell 101 Ihree years1 008$ Grandma know! 

In contrast. UK manufilClllfeJs kl:e 10 COvel !hell 
lab€ls WIth reass ing plJrases such" cafelully 
rJe""loped speciaJIy formula/ell proVide d 

bdfancm1. ~,gl'/Y lIuU/tlM dll!t. propeliy balanced 
dII1(Junls of nutrients "III!/)' lOCI". carehll/y 
planned f. contam tho /lg/1/ Mance all the 
"""flsh"",nt neeDed for hoalthy growth and 
rkwllOp,""m

The," . ,e more than IV'd; "",!ko no pltJys 1he 
babylooo ,,'(fustry IS '" • rlll!te baltle lor the l<iStes 
and lUfTV1l19S Df II oaters. or at least lhelr 
Oi;lfents' PLJJses. With too two mtlll1 p,odl~et'S Heinz 
Iwho toole over fa,ley 5last year! and Cow &Gate 
Iwoo toole over IWbrnsons Ball\'food, last yea,] 
now beJlg cha!lenged by supefmarl<et OWn brand 

SlIglIl, wtJlllemllk itnd ~luull1lor a 3 l110nttl "<Illy? 
\'tlllilg. wroag.. wrollS an~ wrong say bUllllh 
I!lpens - see OUf report 

products hom Boots. Satewav and Silinsburv. ana 
" •• r1ef IndependBflts ofla"n9 speCIalist food, scd. 
as olganrc ball\'food make!, OtIJd"'" Aod althe 
cenue 01 thaI battle lages he Issue 01 aual,1Y ale 
patl!ll!S b"mg S<>kl good va 00, hIgh quaUlY toad 10' 
the" money or "e they ge!lIng d,luled. avo', 
plocessed lunk? 

In a ""w,1ed lepo!1 on weaning diels Plcpaled 
by a commiu"" of expens IIll .he Ocpanmool of 
Health· a seoes of recommendationswere made 
,bout lIle QualilY at food tnat should be 9""'" to 
babies and u e ages a which r;.ertdin foods W(!re 
apPfOPOate Tag their recommendations iJS a 
consen.u, expen v,ew III!t..esllngly the 
committee 1lC1t.ded no consumefS but Old Iflclutie 
an 11II""'ry ,"present.we) lh. Food Comntlsslon 
haS unoenaken an examination nf ovel 400 W1dety 
evarlable babyfood PI"ducts to see how weil ihey 
match the letommeoded practic8 

As the table ov..I",,1 soows, the gleat ""'iDlity 
01 Ploducts la,1ed 00 at least OIle ca..,t end many 
/ailed OIl saveral In aodnlOllIDe food CommISSIOn 
lound 'lmt Plooucts were hoquenlty dtlu'"" wnll 
unnecessary IOW-llulllllnt st.leIl.. and bulkad out 
With added Woller label mg praclices w.'" poor, 
50mettIT)fJS misleadll19 lind claiming spunou~ 
aullloolV Images on I"bets IInohed ma,n 
1"I1'adlOl1" whtch wl!le ooly presenlln much 
smallel amounts or absenl altogether 

An tu d'rective on ball\'fooos IS In the prpoldte, 
and IlItoough It may ughten up on maOOlItltg 
methods e 9 lecuII'ng a four mooth I1>Itrmum 
oge on lhe I bels - illS l,kelV to permit high levels 
of low,nuU1Ont Slalth bulkIng, and hotih le",ls of 
SU901 II IS, says Ihe Food CommosSlOl1, an 
OIlponwl1IlY lost. It leaves only one delence for a 
baby. a VIgilan t pa.en1. able 10 take tho time and 
trouble to .ead the l.bl!I small pnnl i1!1d ollly choose 
h'gh qua'lry products 

'W"anlng Ilnd Che Weaning D,et Repon ollhe 
WalkIng Group on the W....ng D,el 01 the 
C"'rmltee on Me.irc.1 Aspects 01 Food PolICY, 
Del""ment 01 H ..lth , HMSD 1994 

htracts from the re,ort follow on the 1m two 
,.!e. , 
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Maltodextrin 
- how they love it! 
ManulaCl!I!ef', IIlat IS The gr.. malority 01 "'Iant 
b.:lby lood rronulactulelS are " love WIth thos ood 
chemrcal ahrg~ I.fined S\a!th which e<r>iy 
absorbs wale.( tD craa19 an instant gluey Pi;lste land 
wh.r:h 'S used on """"IOIles ar.! POSlago stamps for 
!flst tnat purpose) h hilS • pleasant taste but 
prl)llldes 110useful JllJlJition opan lrom empty 
_S, and II may wei eflCourngo lOOlh decay 

Irs a cheap II1!I.edient, tess costly th.n he 
det'ytllatoo meal and vegetables IIwrI soow 111 
C(lIOUl on the Iront of the pack. " helps 111" the 
other ingre.i>ents up and, II,. ,ateurn poweOl, can 
act as a lubricant to ~tDJl the mIX flam ClumOlf'lg 
and help them flow smoo.hly Ihlough tho 
~rocesSlng maChUltlry mto iOe pacx. 

But OOW IS It good for allaby?lt IS. pure 
starth, With no nutntlona! vailla - no VitaminS, 
minerals J)fOlew1 Etc --- e;q:~p l pulB catones The 
only thing mi"lI'\Ufacwleis can say In Its favolJ' IS 
that II is ..sy to d gest, wttich doeSlt'1 mean wry 
much Are Ille oth'" ing!ed,oolS MId to d'llCS11Do 
lhey Give a baby pfoblems? 

furUl6lmore. ma~odex1rln IS very simiLir to 
StIBgt both '" p.ovld n9 emply calOnes and also in 
potBflually encoulllglrlQ dellta' ca!l8S Srmple 
Slalches .....511v acted on by salMI "OIV,,",S to 
tum mto Sugilf, ar.!ll has been suggested that m 
lact maitooo,tnn can be at least as hamtlu! 10 
newly eme.glng teeth as sugary dnnks can be 

We bell€vf3' that urrtll companies can show us 
that mallodextr.. has !e.ll value .. a baby's doet an<! 
that, IS oot a health threal to flew tenth_ they 
shoukl Slick (0 gMng us rearfood insteaa II can be 
done - several companies doo't use maltoooJlitnn 
al a'iln tht>1I ,nstanl baby foods We Chilileng<l Ille 
rest to follow sull 
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The Food Commission's 
new survey of over 400 
baby foods has found 
many failing to meet 
health experts' criteria. 
Tim Lobstein reports. 

An , ... IYSls olll>e malOr ,ampanies' 
po,""l", brands 01 baby foods lound
\I,. m,'jOflly lV"r.'.~11lfl ,,",rt 011 one 
or more count compared with lhc 
recommeooatlons of govemrner\t 
health Bnd lood .<lvlS"" The 
Commission found manV proeJucts 
were bemg scwd as suitable lor 
babies Ihat were below the 

rncommende.J agB. m:lIly hrS! slage 
loods COnt,lIRC(J ~1Jgars, gluten or 
both, .nd a Ibgh proportion used low
n"Ulent starch Ii'ItlIS to reeoc. Ih. 
qunnbly 01 ,eat food 

Alilhes. platllCes run counler 10 
lI>e . , pett opmlons of the 
Depa"m"n, nf Hoallh advlSQry pan.1 
Dt1 IVBao,"g foods liIbefllllfl 
practlC.€S'Mere also found tD fUn 
aga.nSl the ",co",",enOOI""" 01 the 
g"""rnment's Fooo ArlVlsory 
Commit",e. The full detads of the 
COm01l.5SIOn'S critICisms are 91vtm 11 
therreport' A,umrnaJy lable IS 
gl~efl on ,"IS page, In wtllcn the 

lollowing coteria w... used to ,udge 
In. p,odocls' 

How the products rate: 
Pmpomon of 91 ",oducts witi1l11f)11niogless phlllses # 

Proportion 01 SilVllUlV and complete meal, that ",elude low."uloont 'tarch fillers 

Proportion of savoury and cOrTIl»ele meals contJinmg e);!rinsic sugars 

Proportion 01 fi,st slage loods under six montl1s conlo""og wt,oaVg'uten 

PrOOMJOn of twst stage foods 'hat ini:luri(J extnnsic sugars· 

PIOPOruon of fo" Sl'1JO loodS encDO~lng u'" belore 4 mths 

Number of products cOlTlPuIsd 

800IS (Includlfl9 frrSl Harvest, 
and Muthers Aocipel-@!'!... __ 68 26'1\ 50% 13% 0% 24% 63% 

BoOIS (incllJcIong I "," Harvest. 
and Mothers Rec",e) - drred 33 19% 56% 48% 29% 79% 100% 

Cow &6ale - o.lv~rTI 48 100% 73% 10% 32% 39% 100 ~ 

Cow &Gale - Dn8li 17 100% 73'10 13'10 37% 93'10 100% 

F~~\" dlled 26 62% 54% 38% 50% 90% 100'. 

Heanl ~,la~~c~~s 96 100% 61% 24% 12% 97% 10()'1; 

H91111 - frozen 18 100% 5~. 30% O'.l. 0% 10()% 

Mrlu~ drred 46 59% 5O'Ib 41% 36% _~9% 100% 

C!!ll"nu< dood and larS 25 O'E. 8% 31% 0% 0% 37% 
Saleway ",rs 13 100% 57% 14% 0% 0% 100% 

j_17SalnsJlllry. jillS 100% 85% B% 54% 72% 0% 

Sarns.tRJry dfled 14 50% 50% ~O% 36% 100% tOO'!( 

• , •. tne sugars tr it~lsed by lhe COMA porra!. .,,1udIrg sugars derl,ed fIllm fruit IUICes. r.oncenlr,le, and syrups. 

I/> I.e. the rilrases C:Jitici",d by tI1e Food AlNlSory Convnrttc<l SlJch" ·ootril..us·. ·";'o!esDme·, 'naruml goodness olt. 

CHECKOUT 
Living out of 
tins and packets 

Seiling too young 
'11m ffl/ljor:fV of Infanls should 001 be 
gIVen svlid foods IJ8fore /he age of 
lout monms, .said lhe COMA panel of 
e'pens They recommemled 'solld 
fOl1</' snouJd be mlroduced bel'Mlen 
me oiJlls of 4 to 6 mooms By th", 
il<]8lhe mlalil's pIIys.oJfJ9Y and 
d"",,/apmen( hiM' """,Ired 10 copt! 

with the ~veaJjif)g dJer ~\I6amng 

shoold nOI "an befOle gur ana .,d""y 
Italle matured to cope With a mtJfP. 

divefse dlel c1 starr to lNe8n/llg no 
earljeJ than 4 mont/IS IS most 
approprrallJ ffdvrc. lor tJJe U'edI 
maiollfV 01 mfam, .ThIS IS lI1e 
c' pens' recommendation We kocw 

Ihal many mother.; I,." to leed lherr 
babies .a,Ir., til"" thIS. but tIlalls 
not ':U1 eXCUse for manufacturer s to 
dlfectly "ncournge ,"1Ilier w<>anlog by 
making claimS 011 the labels I"" 'F", 
babies hom 3 months' or ·SU,labl. 
Irom 3-4 months' rho,.s 
Irresponsible mru"k.elIng, encmJITI9lrlq 
parenl. to ,isk thert baby', health by 
InlfOOOCm9 lood 100 ea,'y 

Giving gluten too young 
'Cereals gNeII to ,"fantS less lhan SiX 

I1IQIItfr, .<hauld preferably be gilt"m· 
free, . saJd the COMA parrel 01 

e.'pertS. Coe""c Ilr",as. - a 
dISorder In wloch tI1e walls ollne 
In lesMes are damageo .od fail to 
ab:sorb adeQUate ntltnents - IS 

urggeree hy the consumpllOn 01 
gluloo. a plote,n 10000 In \'Ihcat. 
oats, rye and barley Coell3{; dISease 
affects some ~O,OOO peo,,", 10 tile 
UK.and IllS I1()I posslbl~ 10 pi~tCl 

";'0 ",II deyol<tp tho dISorder. The 
COMA ,eport Slales Ihal lhe disease 
'commonly "'"ntfesrs dlllfng lhe 
weaning /)fJrirxJ when 8 diverse dJBt 
mdudmg forxJs corrl8imng gluwn I: 
flfSI enccllflleted'",xI the ponel wele 
anxious to ""sure that tI1e ooset of 
coeliac tII'ease should be delayed as 
long as pOSSible Manulacturers who 
use glulen-containing cereals in first 
stage baby foods are unnecessarily 
IncreasIng lhe II sk 01 SeIlOOS 
nuumonal prtl~ems at a baby" smost 

vu/flereble "9'. 

Encouraging a sweet· 
tooth 
Weanmg foOO' sltrwld be f,ee 01. I» 

low m. oofJ-mllk cxtnnsic sugars, 
iflcludmg sUf}8!S dfJ//ved from trWI 

juir;esand hwt conceflt rares, •saKI 
Ihe COMAparrai 01 .'p,~ts With 
delltalcanes mjDOng children 
increas1l11llMlr Ihe laS! few yoars, 
COMA urge<llhat )n'8ms sltrwld 00 
weaned O!I/Q IoorIs and drmks free as 
far 8.'1 POSltbJe flam NME suoa~ . 
NME(oon-molk ",IO"SlC) !>U!I,nS me 
all types of suga~ except those m 
milk";'ere Ihey rue loond naturally 
ond those sIIll bound ,nto Ihe cellular 
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CHECKOUT 

SUL<; UIO 01 piants Ion Tins" sU\lar' l. 
As pUle fruit nmees ate 
rocomm,nood by COMA as SlJiWbl. 
weaning loods. "'B took the COMA 
descnptron of 00000 sugal III the 
fom 01 table sugar. honey and ""flals 
Irom hurt It the lorm of frUllILO'" 
I.nd tit",r cvncenuale> and syrups) 
Recogn~Ing fhat .oma oId.1babres 
may leasonably ,hare ran.'y 
dessert~. we ITlilled the pre~ence 
of NM[ sugars '" all fir.t slage baby 
foods 101 ttabte, under 6-7 monllts. 
000 their presence In ~Joury and 
complete meal products 11.8. 

. xcl"dong foods obYiOusly descllbeeJ 
as desserts) lor both [,rsl and second 
stage loods. as Wi! beileved 
manulact"rers h.1d '"' reasonable 
~ruunds 101 adtlong s ",~ sugar. to 
thesD loods. and wt!re PUllIng bab,es" 
leeth I nsk. 

Leaving out real food 
Concem over the misuse of 10 • 
n"mem starches as bulkIng ag01115 
wllich displac'l~al lood has led 
some COITlQanres to advemsc thetr 
abandonment af such starches In 
place ol leal lood Ie g Beech NIfII1 
the USA). US r.seatchers estmJt 
that up to Uloo-<:iUilners olleat lood 
189 In" put.elis leplacedby 
thockeOOll wa tel usillg tool"w· 
lIu rlenl suuthes, and the recenl EC 
dtatt D,rect"", oollai>y loods allows 

Available only from Food 
ComnUsIoa PoiIIIIcatIao.. 3rd _ . 
5-11 WorsIIfII-' London EC2A 
2BH. TIle prite (1ncIudIntI )IOSIIIIe 

and IJICIdnC) 10 £10 "" 
lnIhIduai/lIOf>1IIQIII_ 01 

__•and £30 far 
_1aI_ro and all ..... 

Problems with the EU directive on babyfoods 
rhe rtlInmlulll requ~cmonts 101 babyfoods have boon laid out In on EU drlertl"" offici. y pub'lshed Ih,s 
S1l'Ing. allhough dlllnoo end dlsClJssed lor at least liYe years Th. EU dlfertive aflows much of lhe poor 
manufactuling P'OcesseS thaI colI>umOl groups In the UK and USA haYe Clitl CJsed. 10 partiCIJla, the "'" 
01 low flUU",nt STalch ·and wa tOl fillers 

·meal .only· dishes log Pureed ChlCkenl 

l 
' lnaln~ meat' ~jshes leo OIi'''n end 
sweetcorn.lo~~ HOI-Pot . Turtey_~mnerl 

Olhm 'meat' dIShes legVegetablB and S""I Stewl 

, lIDwed 

60% non-Illeat fi llers 

91% non-mea< Ingl.tioents and fllI"rs 

n., same rules apply lor other pIlItein sol.O"ces. such as fish. cheese etc. In place or meat. so thot 
MacaronI Cheese can I:Ml 92.% non cheese Ingredients and fillers, and Egg jmd Bacon Breakfast can tie 

1 9:;;:::n:~;i;::~::;:::';:::~:ive.style 
To increase calories in these products IhB manufa (~ru r l!fs are p rmiued to aud fat or 011 For the first 
two categories above they can bOOST the ~ ts up to a total of 54% Gf the calories coming frorr fat or oil. 
I~ theory, therefore, a product cal ing Itself. say, Premium Steak Dinner may consist of: 

7 

Rl'('ipl! 

orvwJie bah> food 
ITun ol1d pn rrn'yt.. 

hr~u~lu'\. 

10% beef carcass offcu ts 
4% denatured starch thttkeners 
80% watel 

even 9",,"er use 01 such starches 
!see box belOw) AltIlough COMA 
recognised tho t slald"les me an 
e",,~ dl!JeSled lood. they IJil 00 to 
saywolced cerool prudvCfs and 
.egfllables pt(fVlde suit.ble SDUIL""S 01 
SfiJrc:n In rhe weanlrng's riJP.land flce 
slarch IS well·ebslJfbed... Thay do nol 
recornm8fld law flutrient starr;hP.s, 
and whde rice products aro ohen 
locommended as a first wearwng 
lootl looing gluten-Itee, the use 01 
athel cherrucally moorlioo lood 
stalche, have little lusultcatlon. We 
e' iI1ed lite USB of 

low-nlJtnan.t starches ilS 

"",,,II'"Nes to real food by checkoog 
for the poesOllce ot mod~red 
comllour. modified starch. smch. 
wneatstarch and maltoo""tlln 
RegtJlru t;ornfroul was accepted Irt 
501llfl rji~he s. as an applop. late 
Ingredtent e,g In custards. ilml 
gmvies but tOt'\Sloored a 11lW' 
n'l11nent bulkif'llg agent., others 
e g. frun pUlee. 

Meaningless or 
int imidating phrases 
In 110 earlrel report by MAW. food 
AdvISory Commmee. the presence 01 
ITI"..;lmngless phffi sesoll iood labels 
- sl.I:h as 'wbok!sOOle', ' flutritious", 
'nmural goodness' - was 
cond8lT1llC(j ,nd calls made lor me 
"""oval of them. We felt thaI fhe use 

of these ph,"ses could b. eSfll'Clally 
urj(jelmll.ng In ,he case of boby 
foods as parents ""'Y f..l lJItSl.O"e 
dboot "Sing the ad9QUaCV 01 the. 
OWl! home-mdrJe looos. nnd that 
manufacturers are 1TI a sUOI1g 
position to implylhat a commercIA 
vrod:JCI IS the tetter loon to give. We 
checked labels lor the uso 01 phra,"s 
sucfl as nutn!/OtJs. wholiJsDme. 
plCMdmg tho light balen",. PIOpetfy 
balunced 'Dr )'001 biJby. alia bally 
needs. etc. even d lhe manulactUTets 
want on to admit thai lhe" PIOdtlct 
sllQuid only be 'patt of a baby'sdiet'. 

• Thanks (0 [kula Bro~<. Mary 
Wl'lIt1ng and 011$$ fIJI lbei' II!d\Irce and 

aSSt~ara ~~mg the repon.- ..........,_......, 

INa...... 1...... 40fICII 
..,ort..,tIIe ~ willi __at....., -.1ncIudInC. 
product~ IIstIoI 

tile Food C 

members. 

5% cookrng fats 
1~ flavour-boosting agents 
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mi.upa 
COWU~ r~('fllbll' 
. Chi kcn ,,>c.·role 

I l l. It . II 

AbD'Ie: lots of shces. oll:hickel on 
lhe fr(uu bill 'leI')' r.ttle Inside - Ie!ls 
thlJ:kclIllhan added mallLlclaMUlm 
~tiiJch 

B~IO\lI Severnl tllmD(lrneS have 
!llUwn It IS IlIlsslhle 10 prodllte 
bab,rllotl wulmul slarcbcs, 
mallOdl!Xtlin 01 allier tlJitkeners 

L 

http:urj(jelmll.ng
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CHECKOUT 

opy 

abels 

Once again our sharp-eyed shoppers have 
sent us a batch of weird and wacky products 

The case of the 
missing beans 
Seen sepa.ate!y yoo nught not nollCe 
the latest case of the shrinking can 
Crosse &Blackwell la Nestle 
subslliaryi hove taslefuily redas;gned, 
the. vegetatTan Baked Beans WIth 
Yegetable Sausage by uitTmrlg the 
top and bonom off the label More 
SlgntflCllntly they have Itmmed the 
425g weight to 405a - but 
taken nothing off the "'Ice. 

The lab", has .Iso chnnged '" "
one other wi!'{ The oroduct 00 longer 
ca"tes. royal crest ard 'By 
appointment to Her Ma,.sty the 
aueen', to which we must ask haStt 
tallen Imm hel hlgtv1oss' grace ana 
ftavour' 

Cling-film 
coconut 
SIJ!)II!T1lilr1llits IUsufy their 
enthusiasm lOf over-wT;lpping 
eY8Iy\hmg !lit the gloornls that n 
proleclS delicate hUtt 01 lhat It keeps 
grubby hands off edible mfaces But 
when It comes to i1 coconut. Vv'hlch 
muSt hayS one 01 11m moM 
IIldestructmla, Inedible shells In the 
vegetablekmgdom.. 1 C,early 
Solewa,s ware ~Ing up to theil 
name when thev cling wrapped thetr 
entire COC()'lUI stock 

.,extrn6 grams hlxe per dav Ito make 

Prawn cocktail 
crisps 
Full matkS for tr'r'ng. But tell us, do. 
wnst 'freshly CooI<ed Rovo",' means 
for prawn coc~t.ail ensps1With a 
sheft hfo of severa! months nod with 
aflal'lllJr made Irom 'I\avounnas' and 
monosod..mglutamate, we are n!llte 
the '~Sel Except that lhe produci IS 
not freshly cooked and has nevel 
seen • prawn In ffs 1.le 
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COFFEE 

.-'r'~~=---

Ribena 'Juice 
and Fibre' 
'JUIce &rllxe IS the name of tII1s 
nlM' "~I ~10fI 01 Rlbena Water, JUice 
and .ddnlYes V/oold be nearer the 
tTwk The product offars you \tvee 
gloms of vegelabrg ard c.reall>bre 
lJuued III [l soh dnnk \..~Ih two 
IlnJfiClal sweeteners. :'1 pfBservatlw, 
• stabi!.ser, e colounng agent and 
some added ItavOI)I1ng The amOlll1I 
of joJICe was 'conftdentiar said 111. 
spo<eswoman for Arben. 
manufacturers SmnhKrine Beecham. 
and we ale oot surprised: \\'l! 

.stlmale 1110 be less than 10 par 
cent Iblackcurrant vanetyl arMi 15 Pel 

ent lorange sollaprocot Vil'terv). 
!he label QUotes the 1991 COMA 

recomrnend..g we em an 

• total 011 Bgramsl Perhilps nOI 
surpllsmgly, they don t Quote the i>t 
10 COMA wtllch savs me ""Illenee on 
card.,vasCtJlar benefits pomls to a 
diet Ivhlch ha1lll00S to be hl9h In 
fibre, rather thon the fibre Itsall Nor 
ooos Rlbena quote the btt that savs 
oul dletJrv Ml<e 'should Oe from. 
""""/y of foods whose CtlnSlIwents 

D ~ .. BEST BEf{ 
r~ 'i . i i"J 

f(UnlSIi ~nl.f. 
\ \MI.I. \ . '1, \\ 01'11 

.fIo: flU;,\ ," 
I'" _..u~""--. '.&I 

.• ~" ~-... - ,~.. """l.['o "-JOX'J 
;..,,:,~~oo , ... ,.,... ....... ~., 


..._. t~.. e.u 
114" ........ . . ..' "',."
"".. 'M 1II'MIl _ 

tl~ n~I::~ : ,::~ to LITRE 

Thanks 10 DIMe Brockbank. Holen Adams, PIP Collins, Simon Wright ard 011 
[ anonymous readellsOlry-no room for your Apple Pio r,om Ho!l. 

Walnut whip 
Nestle's agalO_ 1m a!raod The. 
'coffee flavour fundant CIBam ct1VfJred 
In 8 m'l~ chocolata flm1ou1oo Wf/lf/' 
hOPPlly "'Ints the nulrienl ooliltiS lor 
l00g of lhe ptod<£t It doesn'l help 
much, though, as oowtlc'e does the 
pac, say oow much you .Ie actually 
eatmg 01' the weight of the pael A 
conndenMf secret. perh~ 

contam 
/I as 8 natlJflJlly IIIteglll/ad 
component fiJther than as an ISolated 
supplement fJ/ as ptoducts enncfred 
",~h fibre. ' 

We thill' tl'Is dnn' IS asrily way 
to try tD Improve yOU! dlat Cosllng 
anywhere from 5Sp to S5p per 
In<f""dual (25(Imll canon, you cculd 
net thr•• or laID amng.s lor that 
money. and lust OIle omoge cat! grve 
you aroond rtu"" gf8l11S 01 fibre 
Indeed, three grams of libre can be 
foond in a sltce and a flail 01 
wootemea! broad 14p), or • smallish 
taCKet potato 17Pl and you Woo'l 
need to swaUow the coc<ted of 
add't""'s that come on thiS A,bena 
dnn'. 

Cornish Ice 
Cream 
thIS must be a Oevonish tnc:k on 
CornwaU Comu1\! Itom lIele, Exolar, 
IS. 'Comlsh,slj1e' catenngplOduct 
that conSIsts 01 skimmed rroIk 
IrtlCllnslituted). sugar, hytlH'lJonated 
vegetable 011. dellrosa, emuls~..r 
£471 , stablliSOfs [401 . E339, E466, 
llavour, coloor[100. El()4 El l 0. NtJ 
lI1aroi<s. 
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Fat-reduce jun 

Are food companies 
leading us In the wrong 
direction when it comes 
to healthy eating? 
Awarding winning food 
journalist, Joanna 
Blythman, invest igates. 

A
Vt5rting American ga"e mu aCQIJV of a 
US cookefy mag,me called 
f'revootKlfI 'S Gwde qwc, ""If """1111, 

COO'1Il9 And a"""009 ,ead " ~ too. 
Its key setllng point IS n, use I low Jat 

ingredlBftlS. Thus j<lIJ get Sunshine Chicken WIth. 
Jar ai 'Jat-lree dlun!:y sal. . (news to IT'<! thatth... 
was. any Ialln salsal . cabbage Taus with sour croom 
saute - leatu'lIl!i 'lot free egg subst, tute' and non 
tal so.. CIl!am - '/lfIlrnyl 

WhIuIng past tre light-oo spoccd mashed vams, 
be3f1 skillet d,mel and - go OIl spOIl \Ilursert -a 
cl"""IV aciapted b'll1'''''' cappw;,no poe, Icome upoo 
a multltudo ai low-fat lIems wl>cl1!',e IIlIlrtrf\lv yet 
IDeal 

TIV Ieru:ed-I,t cIrlen broth. 0, bunOlcd 
I1iM>.Jred non-st~k spray. O! OqiJd margarroa 01 nOII

fat cre<J1l cheese, 0' ."po,ated si<l'nmed ""I<, 
'Ml3t alx>Jt lat ·llee ranch,style dres."ng w,th 
ps~corllS letluCed-lat cond""sed cream of 
mushroom saUD, non-fat sour crea'l1, and butter~ 
fl'l'owe<! !P"IUeS_Those.re but a taste ai tile 
p'OOuCIS wt-icn ha,. been deval"""d to d"",n~h tile 
""ead,ng thlghS ood bul9"!I stom,,'" of the 
avOOlge, o\'l!lWei~t AIT'<!IIcan. 

IfiNl evan Ihlnklng about s:rl1 food depressmg. 
Forced to eat n fOl my own good, I woLid sid. inlD 
such a black ~Ougll of IncOllSO~~ gllOl that dealh 
would COrne as tI Qf eat release 

lll",-"n Ihm'lng 11 Ontail« [jOIng tha same way. 
M has become pLilllc ellOmy number on" rI ns 
l'Alolo Iolln Yet the Jatty acids In ,tW' along with 
eruymes ilf1d voIatJle "",,,,as, are "Ilat gmn ~s 
f1a,00I Slam these 06, and fl's "atery and tasteless. 

f\Jbk..,."", "'''"'''' two" buner wtoch, 
modem dall'(llg notwithstaNl,ng, Is par ex,'ellera. 
'nat.."r lood whd1lllstes good. beong oothllg mor. 
than ctlJmed cream. &t It comrTlts the cardlrd sin 
of be-tg hIgh-fat So trs wide~ boycotted by Iha 
hear.hy eating lobby, wtn has ,"stead rushed to 
Irmd it. cons~","bIe auIhonty to marganne in Its 
n\'llly, .nd constantly IfiIItip/yltg forms. 

How wn ooe be expocted to buy tile arglJTlel1t 
thaI marganno lI"'t foulcoococoon of 'Illgetable 
laL emulSIfiers, Slllbi>eIS, coloUrllgs, ItavtJurings and 
IlIominent 'adde<! warnlIS' -can be good 10, 'ItIIJI 
health? Don't get ma wrong Icome hont WQlking 
class GlasWllg,an SIDC' . My Jath.. 0'00 at 6 t kom a 
maSSM! cortlllillV I'm open tv eaong I"" saturated 
fat ,n 111'1 total doet 

BUI don' t as!< IT'<! to suspend my common sense, 
or ffij criteria tor cwluating food quality flow can ally 

p!oooct whlch" so hllaVllv pcocessed ever ba 
consid..ed as wholesome lood which we should all 
be encouraged to set7 

Th. recem debocle (wei hydrogenated vegetable 
fat - II may he as bad Of worse than Ihe sallJilted 
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/a11l butter - JS~tes haw sectllJl1S of tile hcallily 
eallng lobby have got themseil'es "'to a tangle . No 
soooer do Y'JUstart recomrnendrtg the stu . than it 
gets tiscred<ted. lIow' rltat lor strategic Ih'~ng' 

The ontv Ioog·l ..maPllroach to promotlljJ healtllj 
eating is 10 st~k 1'I\lh ""turo:, faw rlgrro,ents, teli 
people much more aIJOoJt tter method of prodUCt"'" 
- ,nd whetner as low, med,um Of h'I1>-fi1t. TI,en 
1011 them not to ""t too much 01 the ~tmf CUtTant 
tlriing, on tile other hand, appears to be that 001 
sop/lfStic.ICd low-fal messege IS !DO complex. 
8em" to at:aiflt that peotJe eat a,p. bol woo lham 
en to eatllg 1()'.......fJt crB4J 

BUI In oo'ng so, we de.... the typicallv 
IIllnfonre<f CO<lSlJTl'" rlto the hands 01 the !algo lood 
""","",CM"" I'Alo mal:e a IllIIune odfiteratl"9 and 
downgratling lOW rlgredl""lS W. ";g~IlJlselv" 
WIth those intereslS: oMxl see fOOtJ In Il-s natura! form 
as jIJ.t matenal I'..,icn can bIl played .,00000d WITh to 
come I-!l Wlth eve< mOle olzane - aNl profitaill<J
concoctions. We put ourselves in the same taf"Tll as 
tOOse who Ja,1lUI qud-fix ted1nologe,I 'solutlllns' to 

Inlrnctoblo problems. 


T
hese are te.ting days """ad l'Alel1 gene~~ 


en!P'lleered lea"", poe) comes on stream 'NiII 
the Iow lallobby lec(Jllmend that I", all eat It 

because ,t contmllS less calClles? 0. might a mom 
intelllgenl.Pllloach be tell people 10 suck Wlth 
ilJrnanely-roared fatty Col t"SIY breeds and eat less 
of nl 

My afliauOlls - l'If1ich are p..elysectJlar and 
nothr1g 10 do WIth lear of liII'I1penng with God's great 
ertle, - lie I""h tMse who hiMl,especi IOf the 
BfTWtlrvnent and therefore raw II'Igredtenti in their 
nat",,1 lorm What "'tins makes us tid that v,~ 
can belte, natul. and develop a mol. lle.lthl' way 
for humans to eat? 

There', tha hed~tic argtJ"'''n1IDO Ntllow-fal 
lood tastes anv good or can llval ,ts nallr.ll 
"'1ulI"II",,1. 

cast WI not least th"'o', my unscientJfic 
obseMtion That everyooe Iknow WIth a weight 
~oblem has a Iotcre" lull ollow"'t items. majOl ing 
n"""Ired ~ low,fat \Il9lJ1 and diel oisplxeads 

Low,fat food, don't work because they make 101 
such ff1rew./[ling eaung, and we are leh wM11y 
unsansflSd But O'gaIlfC whol"rneal brlJ,d ",til, tlwl 
s[lOe of a fuU-flavuured, unpasteLl1Sed Jelsey milk 
cheese' Now that's a dijf"'en1 stor, 

VIewpoint f eedback: 

Let us knnw whethe, you "!P'€ " Of disagree Wllh 
Joanna. Wnte to us at Foodbacl,The Food 
Magazine, 5-11 Worship Street, London EC2A2BH 
or lax us on 0171-628 0817. 

http:nallr.ll
http:Those.re
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Are you missing 

LIVING EARTH? 


As a Food Magazine reader you may be 
missing the contribution to you r quarterly 
diet that we have been giving you for the 
last two years. 

There's a simple remedy, 
Join the Soil Association! 

For membership detai ls just drop a line to: 

The Soil Association 

Membership Secretary 


86 Colston Street 

BRISTOL BSI 5BB 


0 '- telephone 01179-29066 1 


Food MagaOO" 14 Jury-Sepi 1995 

in Ihe Heall~ 01 lI1e Nail"" 
prog'~mme , and the second 
welcoming me Orl9f MeulCat 
0ff,ce(s slatemcflIS '''VIng thet Ihe 
targets for sl1lt ',e'er to populatIOn 
averages and are III no way 
relevant to, 0' for, rndi\'iduals ' 

thiS was a littfe brzane. as It 
,""ant t~.t tho CI"el MedtCai 
Officer was denvlng the 
statements made., the COMA 
repon that Individuals, as well as 
food marMinctururs and caterers, 
shoufd try to cut the ,oil Many 
obsewers woc~e.ed wha t lay behind 
the Cluel Medical Officer', decision to 
appease lhe InduslIy and c041Uodict 
hrs own panel 01 eJ<jler1s. 

Then 10 March tnrs vear lI1e long
awarted repo~ on the d..ts oiplO' 
school clt~ron was llIJilIlShed, It 
found children ""ung an ave.agll l .59 
SOdilfTl leQurvaI(lJ1t 10 neallv 49 s.'tl 
With lJirtualiy ail chlllffen OtHtng m(Jle 
tlmn U",,, .ecommended iIITlOunl [Ihe 
RNI - an amountconSidered 
sufficient lor the needs 01 VlrtU,"V 
e""ryOIIe in Ihat P<lIllJI.uon groupl 
and some were eallng O""ef five times 
111. recommended amount And the 
Quantities 100... a'e.ihe report admits. 
were 101 salt al.eadv p'esent in foO<ls , 
i., belme any salt wa, added 11 

COOking 01 al the table 
The obvious qu..oon W,IS, 'MIer. 

is alf this salt COIntn9 110m? \"IhlCh 
are the foods whtch supply rno:cit sail 
;0 a chrld', diet' 

TIle repOII was excoltent In its 
srudv 01 the SOUICBS 01 i.on in pr<>
s<""oJ cr.ldmn's diets, g~mg a Ii" of 
the ma," loods tha i lI\ey get the" i.on 
from And It does the same for 
calcium And 101 pltosphorous, 
magr.eslum. po-tassium. nne, copper 
and IOdine. But fOl sodlUm It remams 
utte.1y sOOnt It ••Iu,es to state 
which loods a.e 'OOU!bullng Ihe hrgh 
levels 01 sa't 'MIen th€ Food 
Commission raised the ,OOtnt at the 
presscoofeHmco we wern (old Ihl1t 
CriSPS and savoury snacks: we!:e one 
source, but no Dther de-wus were 

" ' 
, ''''.'' 
'. 't" 

aval~t:Me. 

For guidance, we went back to 
111. 1991 DifJltlry and Nutm/()nal 
SUl1Iey of B,itlsh Adulls ,vit,ci1 also 
isIS the S<lUJCes 01 nwrenls '" the 
OIet. In the section on minerals It 
hap",lv ~rves theloO<ls tl1a1 
contntlLne OUI daily iron. and also the 
lood' lI1at oo",tibute OUf cal6urn BUI 
on sodIUm il remalf"1S uocannfV Silent 

In a last resort "'" twned to MAFF 
and its annu," Nallonal Food SUtvey 
There lYe could find how the differelll 
ptJrd13ses lor housenolds oontnbute 
to oVIlflln salt mlake Isee IMI_ 
oppOSIte), boJt meals eaten oul and 
many snack foods ale excluded hom 
lhe MAFF survey, so - for eMliren's 
diels espOCtal1y - - Wf) may be 0041. 
lhe WIser 

N(]r IS 1hB the end of \he affail 
The DepartmEnt or Htlillth 4S 
responSible 101' an advlSOfV group. lhe 
NUlflUQ(1 Ta..sk Fou:e. wh.c.hhas a 
subgroup working on how the food 
induslJy might RTIpro~ Its products. 
To the '"'Pliseo! lI1e ,u"grouo 
members. Ihe produci developmem
w"" on sao! ,ed"clion appears to 
hm been qUiellv dropped i,om the" 
agenda And no questrons a"ed, 
th"". vou. 

• Nl1If~JOnai AspeclS 01 
C"dillvasru/8r DIsease. COMA 
Ctlrrjjovascu~r Rtl'o'lew Gioup. 
Depanment 01 Health, HMSO 1994 

Why has the 
Department of 
Health apparently 
gone soft on salt? 
Tim Lobstein reports. 

When Ihe COMA rep"" 041 
CardfOyasDJlar dJ$8Clse 
and dlO" was pub~shed 

las[ autumn I' ."cluded somB' YeIY 
specific rec{]mmendatiolls fOI 
d1anymg dle1S In ll1e past, such 
reports ,ended to talk vaguely about 
CUIIIIlD tats, suga" and ,"II and 
Ilcreasing dietary fibre MOle recentlv 
- starting wllh the World Heallh 
Orgamsattan's lepOl1 on dietary 
gUidelines," 1991- spoclirc lood 
groups are berng ~sted. such as nuts. 
pulses, llUil" meal. The 1!194 COMA 
car(bOVlISCtJI", report took lI1is ()lle 
further, and gaye a Itst of tYPical 

-foods eaten at plesent and how they 
could be repfacoo In Old.. to low," 
lhe nsk 01 disease. 

There are lal~ ,ested Im..e,ts in 
lI1e p""'sioo 01 the na'ians lood, and 
Pelhaps nel surpII,mglV they were 
becoming rncroasingly C1JrlGerned at 
the levet 01 dotait b""9 gIVen abou, 
lf1dWlduai foods ilnd the need to ertt 
less of some of them_ 

As mlghl be .'pectoo, berOle tile 
OMA repo~ was publIShed there 

was ",me Intense lobb~n9 01 
gowmmem On lI1e day of 
pubhcanon. as WIJ reported at Ihe 
woo IFM 2SI. the lood rndusr,y, 
Food and Dnnk Feoeraoon took the 
go...ernrnent to task over the aspacts 
01 111. repOll dealing with salt The 
FOF pubkshed two press .eleases, 
me fUSI luoo", wllI1 lI1e report and 
IIv..tenmg to pull out ollhe. co 
operatIVe aCllvitJe:s with govommElfll 

t SUSpICIOnS 
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nutrition feature 


Salt and blood pressure ~ Salt supply 

Last autumn the food industry 
claimed that the COMA 
cardiovascular panel had no 
scientific basis for publishing 
advice to cut our salt intake. Dr 
Malcolm Law of the Wolfson 
institute for Preventive Medicine 
believes that COMA', advice was 
correct 

I
n Weslern counu"s average blood Plessu,. 

leveis ,na aa mI1 ag·. f,om MOIII 115 

mmHg SVS10hc 31 "9" 15 10 aboul 145 mmHg 

"I age 6 Wh,. ohen consJdP.Jed " n'mal" Ih" 
IOcm(1se In blood pressu1e 'NIt" age does nu l occur 
on hunter'!jilIhI!!tl1 societ,es blood o,essum 
'emal1S ilt about 115 mmHg thlooghool tie When 
huNe'ilalhe,er peoples 11119..19 10 uman 
enwOl1Joonts. however. 111011blooo pressule 
increases 10 levels characle,islic of WeslOln 
SOCletlf!s. 

Mortarrty from .sehaOlm,c heart d,seas". suoI<. 
ana 01n81 cardIOvascular dISeases. maea$t!s 'IV'f 

an locrease on blood plesswe. The hlyh ''''''''g" 
blood plessw. level! on We5le" countries IS if 
rna",r del""" nanl 011f1e h,gIl c3,d'OVilSCtJI.. 
mOftaiity. and a small reduction In average ~od 
pfess.Jre levels '.wuid prevent more deaths (hat'! 
drug Ireall11el1l of II10se Wll11lhe '"ghest blood 
pr SSlJI9!hypenensrves! alll100gh Ire two am nol 
iIlterr'lIM!s aod both Stlalegles are II11POflaJlI 

Seve,al tl.elaoy and f.es"lie faClors contnbute 
101100 Western IJ>crease on IJjood p,esSlJre WIt 

age, inc:llJd"'9 h'llhe, dietBOY sail. illwerdlBtaoy 
po tassium. hlgllOl alcoholconsump\JOn, lower 
habuual exercise and greater bod)'Wtllghl T,d~ng 

ali lhese l.clOls is 'mp",,,,nllnIoweflllg average 
leve s ol lJlood p,.ssom. 

BUI s.1I " pan,cularly 'mpO'tanllor IIvee 
re' SQns' liS effect on olood press... IS ta,ge (.bool 
40 per cent of me difference between Weslem and 

hl6ltflr gatherer SOCIQtlflSl. dletaf1p' inta.ke in 
West~n PUPUlatJOf15l5 tllgh so there 15 l~dJ 
polenl,al lor a substant,,1 "00"'011;. l1li - wllh 
lhe co..,pe,auon 01 the food onduslOY --1''111''''''9 
dlelaoy sail could be easy and stlal!jlnfo~yard 

Tvplcal daltv Sall onlake ,n Weslern counl",s i, 
about tOg ,n men and 89 m""men. OISCreIlOO<l"l 
sail Iwfl,ch IS sail added by rndlviduals d""0{1 
oooking I)( al the lable) accoonls II)( aboul15 per 
c,,"1 of I11IS allll sa I occwnng naturallv In food 
accounts fOI a fur1h. , 10 pel 00111 !he remalfllng 
75 per am IS . ddDd d""ng pmcesslO{l tc a wide 
vanelles of foods 

Al lhe age at 60.• reOuclion ,n a ""ISon', daly 
sodium Inld,," of 3g 01 sali would lowe blood 
pleSSUfe bV an eSllfnaled 5 rHinHg systDI~ on 
avernge This in tum \vouldreduce mona' y from 
slToke bV an estomated 22 POl cenl Jlnd mortali ty 
from ischaemic !>ean disease by an estimated 16 
per cent IhIS would be equivalenl lo the 
",even""" of 6 000 deaths per vear in people under 
lhe "ge of 65 11 8nt•• n. and 40.000 deall1s per \~at 
al all ages - an eooomoo effe" 

A leduction of 3g 01 sml ls rerflstJC and 
corresponds 10 lhe COMA 'ecommeooatioos. II 
coold be oblarned by healU, educa""" me'''ur"" 10 
e'lCOOrane pe<rple 10 use less dlSClel,onaoy sa~, 
t.OgeU'lef With I) reduction In the amount of salt 
added 10 manufaclwed food 

Tnals have shown lhall",vemg the ",It content 
01 manufaclured 1000 does OOlleSuiI on a toss 01 
pa!atabohty few people prele, heaWy 10 
moIlerately sailed foods. aM alter a gradual 
leductron or drelaoy " '" people r:hoose less heavtly 
sailed food as prefBfllble 11 taste 10 the n1(IJe 
heaY,1y sailed foods tlley had P' J!VIOusIV b ..n 
acCtlsloJOOd 10 

Aooncened plen bYIIIe food In<JUSII'I to 
nradualy loouce the a"",unl 01 sali ad<Jed 10 
manufaCluJed food should be deVIsed People 
would prele, 110. la5le. and the healllo benefit 
would be greal 

An estlmaleO lIooe. qlJilJ1J!f' of DlJr diJ,ly salt 

I1lak. CDJ1lOS ~"ed til 001 'Dod. WllhDIll) " 
quaner 0' less addoo dlJnng coo~mg or 8l the 
ttlbl•. Acca'dlO{llo MArrs National rooo 
Sunray. wflrch meastJres Ule loods PlIIChaSed hy 
houwholds. the main foods Ihot c""nibule sa~ 
to our diet are Ihe follOwing 

Bo.ad lall typesl 17'1r 
Meat prodl£lS - b~el1. sausages elc t1" 
Cured mP.aU - ham bacoo 7" 
Buner ntalge aro! spreads 7~ 
Mil fwhole "nd low fat l 6% 
Boeak:fast cereal S'l". 
Canned vegetables 5% 
Cake•• pastnes. IttscOOs 5'10 
Cheese 4'1. 
Olher yegetahle produCIS. ' liSPS 4" 
OIloOIS snacks. soup . ready rr..als It% 

Il shoufd be ooled \11.11 m3J1Y SOIlC.. 01 sail. 
rll:lurJing Sf\' k toods ealen 001 and roool' Olt 

eaten 0""'1 fr"'" U1e home rn" exduded Iram 
lhe MAfF ;OM\,. Altflough bread appear, a 
maiOr p,ol>lem he,a, and cr~ps and sn",,'" 0 
mmor 0 .... U.., rea~tv 10/ Ihe iMlragD dlel may 
well he doff.rent lIoe """ble .s lhal no-one 
wonts 10 say wnal the reafity is (see Sally 
SusprclOns. thrs pagel 

The Fooo Commissl"" ,,~uId fite 10 see 
"""stry conduct • Sal Audil. aIc:I1g lhe "res of 
Ih. F Audll turrently be'ng encouraged by lhe 
Deperlmenf of He" Ih. 1M! 1!Vl!f lIoere are 
OWDrW","es 10 reduce sail Wllhoul 
compromiSIng Om rmt,abiolng"",1 PJf!StlMI9 
ch""~leflSllCs . lhese st.:JlIId be tllken 

Watch out for those 

meats and sauces! 


Seasoning tips 

• Check tire fabels. aRd remember the oino i. ke., 
dawn to around &grams of salt a dl Y. equivalent to 
2.5 grams (2500 milligram.! .odiu ,er d.,. So if 
the pack says a POrtiOIl cOltailS 581mg solli .... 
thea tbal would be it fifth of YOUT daily average 
target. 

• If the 'abel doesn't give a sodium Dr salt le"ll 
then look at the ingredients and see it Ote rI! m 
alternatives that don't cDnUin salt. sodium 
chloride, Dr other sodium molecules like 
monosodium glutamate Dr bicarbonate of soda. 

• Wltcb oart .1 eatiDg Nt: most auren will 
add sal t ia c,.kiag, 1m! m.., u .. ready·sllted 
",Irelluts, I ••. h .. llst I.od f relell tries .Ilen 
time ready saJted - , tiS' portial of salt for YOB 
to aJld' 

• Try cooking witil iess salt: leave it out ~9 you 
....u pasta, rice 0' boil veletables and potatoes. 
leave it DUt wheR you make SIIIt!S - in:rtead try 
Ising herbs. spices, villeg" . lemol If slrDng 
citeese to give the navour a !tooSL 

• Throw ow., Ihe 1 •• 1 • ..,fl ceU... Try a sprinkle 01 
PanfttSio cheese, a dro, Dr two of vinegar or lemoo 
ol' lime. 

Two sausages 
Spare ribs in sauce 801 

Two farge shces bacon 
Ham and cheese sandwich 
IndivIdual pork pie 
Qua er pound cheese burger 
Large slice pizza. 801 
Baked beans. smallest lin 
Bread, i) medlunl slice 
Instant soup, one sachet 
Soy sauce, a teaspoon 
Baking powder, a teaspoon 
Table salt, a teaspoon 
Sailed nuts, 50g bag 
Ready-salted crisps, a bag 

Irl..1 . 1 ' lit 
3.4 
6.2 
2.5 
3.5 
2.6 
3.7 
5.3 
2 0 
0.5 
2.0 
3.6 
1.3 
6,0 
0.5 
1.0 
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- food and society 


Action and research 


HELP in Berkshire 

An atlack 00 tho food prIlblemsmeed 
by low· Income I.TrII1., ,, bein<J 0100 
In IlrncQ,BI, &r1<shim Altfloogh the 
home courmes are not reMwned for 
111.. Plwerty. p<JCkets of S.IICUS 
oo~""tiGl1 .",,1- as this ploject 
ldenuhed In the Great Hollal\(j, al\(j 
PII..twood w;1lds mS",ckneil 

ntle<! tho Heafrlly Ealing 10f Uie 
Project (HELP). IOC!II m..,bngs Cf>
Ot'dlOated by d~elJlIan Karen HU'11 
mlsed Sll( areas of concern. school 
mea:s, l","spon tosupe"","k.". 
lowoCos\ recIpes, weanm!) fooos, 
access to hesh hUlt and ""!JOt.bIB" 
and pBfhaps fundamental to all lI1e 
nther, -Increas,"u Ihe sell
confldeoce of pal1icipabng famll..,. 

The main 9<fiVlties lelV on HElP..s 
- acore group "I local people. 
mostly on henefits al\(j aged hom 22 
1082 - who Oalse between their 
n"'ghbolJrf1ood and tho plOfesSional 
heabh wotkf)lS a",ilable "' toe area. 
They are workmQ to persuade local 
relaliers to plDVHle much·""edoo 
lIa<1Sp<Jrt and cleche Iacll,ues. And a 
sUIV"'I they om CO"""IIQ lollamriies 
with babrtis lound 34" wanted 10 
learn aboul home-prepared baby 
toods and Bli" asked 'or. naby food 
"ciIle book Assessment of the 
HElPers' own confidence shows 
strong gams o,er lI1e f.st year 0' the 
project 

• More oolalls from Karen H"nt. 
East 8., ksh.e CVlTfI11lJnoty Health NHS 
TruS!, '910 I75J-1i31P30 

Help for EMidlands 
fruit and veg eaters 

rresh fruil and vegetabkls .re .n 
''"POIIan! part of • healtoy die, bUI 
U",y can .150 be e'pellSlVe Now If 
IOU alO agloup 01 nerghlloul>. 
penslonelS. uoomployed people IN a 
wmmtJiUty ca'. tf1l111 vou can call on 
Ihehelp of S,"dweU Food C<l
operatl,e to hllip yOIl iJuy in bu~ 81 
Iilwer pltres_AnYO<le ~VI~ " wOlki~ 
in t/Ta borough of Saml",o'l. East 
MiclJands, can loon 10< ftee. and 
Sondwell Food C<i-<lP wil deliver til. 
produce you want dllect to 'fOUl 
cornmunrty glouP 
• ContllCilhe C<l-<lP on 0 I Z 1·520 
69(]0 or 0121-520 7868 

Low incomes 

In (II.I enthuSIasm to gwe publlc,ty 
to the Family f1l1lcy Stud.., Centte 
ICPOll on diet In lane palen! families 
(se9 rM 291 we o,ellookOO the 
same CHgantsat.,"', fIlJlOll on social 
and tultum aspects oflood among 
low..,cOOle famil,.s. DIE, ChoICe 
end POYIJrty.• 

The reseatch. hOln 
l.oughbolOugh Uni""rsily's Centre 
101 Resealch In Soc..1Policy, 
examiood eating plef!!rences and 
atlltuoos In 48 householdsIn th, 
Midland!! Thf,y fool\(j 'amltres 
wanted to IT\alntmn a 'Tnalnstleam' 
diet dosp"" the.r reslrJCled 
W1com€s, and resisled malirlg 
rarncal chan9'l'_ At the same lime 
there wa!) some resentment 
towards the. wealtl''''r nelQhbours 
who appealed 10 have mOfe 
ifexiblfrty In 1he CoolCB al\(j ~~II9 01 
meals. 

As has been I1Ilted In pr"""us 
srucfles. women did most of loe 
sooppmg, and mothers often 
sacrificed tnelr CI'M' meals to be 
surp, th"" children cfld oot go 
...moo1 CI'olclt"., In Io,,-income 
families paladoxicllllyappeared to 
be more il\(julged than theil more 
affluent peers. os thetr mothels 
boughl only lhe sort of food whICh 
they knew lI1ell ch,ld,en would eat. 
and would 001 be ",aslBd, and to 
ensure theu cI'oldren "ould not leel 
slIgrnatised 

• DI~, C/ioir:e and POI""'!'. B 
Dobson. ABealdswotth. T K",I and 
RWal<el, Family Pol.cy Stud.., 
Centre. 1994 1101 0171 -486 61791. 
E750 

Free tood from UK 
retailers 

The flillatlVe 10 plovlOe local 
"''"Ires wrth tree food by Ihe 
ralallers' organisation, the InsbMe 
of Grocery Drsttllruoon. os ClJITently 
jlIDVHlillg h.1I\(jout, wooh 12m a 
yeat The pmgf1lrrTme. called 
PrCMSion. ha, be"" CnilCISed by 
some as encoum9111Q amenlOlily of 
'gratitude for private bEnevolence' 
ralher than asserung one's light to 
soaal welfare and good nUlnt",n 

Publications 


Eating well 
tor older people 

As a socil;tty 8w.(Ue {)i the jrnpOftance 
of food ,nd health, II is sUiPliSing that 
1here haye be-en no n'IIJ\1rnal 
slol\(jords unul now to guide Ihose 
mspo""ble I", provldll'9 'ood '0' the 
eldelly. wllte. Diane Brockbank 

ElIIIng Well Irx Older People is a 
co,"prehel1.5"'" and p"'cocal set of 
guidelines 'or those plepallllQ 'ood 
101 lI1e elcfetly both in lesioontial 
oomes and., lI1e comil1lJlllty Imeals 
on wheel, and IUllen dub,) Far from 
be,OU adly cloc""",nt, II SIleak, a 
flOn tecoflicollan!I\J.ge that IS easily 
undelStood and in a latmat tllallS 
cleor and concIse 

The etgo! cllapt..s to""r the 
specmc nlltntlOrtalreQuiremern, of 
oIdel people. adescnpuon of food 
types and their sources. t.hrough to 
",actlca! examples 0' actual me"" 
and guidance on poroon sIZe. A 
lecipe book will be available in 1996 
II Inctlrporales l'8chmQlJ€s to rGenufy 
Lhcse al nsk of ma1nuHlT11ln and 
expla.,sthB he"th problems 
COOlmon to tho eldelly and the Vltal 
(ole good lIlJ~iM" can play 

Prod""..1by • wOfklll9 pany '01 
the Cruol"e Waller Trust. the 
document also cons«lels measules 
to encot.Wsge appetite, to Improve 
presentatIon ana tholl::e, to enswe 
etnnic sultabllrty, tho P'OIiet liming of 
ml?<lls and phySical """i.., It IS 
senSitive to the pby~,"1 and menta' 
plobklms WI p"""nt eIrIetlv people 
Imm ",kong ""'lUS'oods and offers 
reallSl1t advice round th£!se very leal 
diffiCIJltles 

As we have agfO'Mng population 
01 elderly people both mreSidenlial 
crue ano III the community. SpeCifiC 
nu~ltJonal gUidelines are loog Ove< 
due. 

We flope the Caml". Walker 
lrusr~ locommenrtanon5 WIll be 
atl<1pted by local a"tho"I..' as , 
",",mum slOnd,rd lor food omparefJ 
In til(s ilIea 

• Edong Well It){ Olrier People. The 
Carol.,e W.lker Tru,~ 6Aldridge 
Road Villas. london Wit I BP. 1995. 
flO 

Low birthweights 

FlQures Irom II,. government'sOffiC<) 
01 POP4JlatlOn Can,"ses and SUlVevs 
lOPeS) soow contrrluing 110)_5 

between low iocom. and low 
b~tt"rth'elgnl. 8S wp,Nas links between 
low Income and congeflital 
abnormalities such as neUialtub• 
defeCts1 low butl1welght babies .re 
mOle ~kely to suffer .1I!lesses and 
mO<e ~kely to cit•• for a year 0( mole 
aher 001h 

Figures 1m," the OPCS survey 0 
fleuseholds2show one III IMlIY Sfx 
adUiIS has no nalural teeth Ian 
tmplOvemeot hom one in foUl adults 
ten yea" earli..-) And allel two· 
lI111d, of adults had token 00 physico[ 
exerCJSB 111 the tour weeks prior to 
imel\'lew - indeed, nearly a mild of 
adults hitd taken flO exet:C:lse aPIJr1 
from wal\l4'lg an the previOUS vern. 

II) '992 Congen",,1 MaffalmatifNl 
StaliS/la. and opes MOIl"Dr. 
1211993 Iiflooml Household Sr;"'"f 
All P4Jbfished by OPeS, HMSO 
Publicalions. 19951lel 0171-873 
00111 

US tries universal 
tree school meals 

Pilol prolects examl",n9 the benefits 
of no~ee school meals 'or all 
studBltts rue b"'9 tiled III lour areaS. 
to test the si:lmgs 111 adlTlmstrauon 
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costs c(JrTlnared \/\11th the ClJlent 

means tested schemes that I,o\IOrk 
on silTlllill Ii""s to the UK Eally 
results 0\\1 an increase In meal 
uptake of some 10% ove..l!. and 
lederaile-Imbursement 'osts to 
local edue.tlon authOliues n~ng 
33% to ""Ill the loss 01 lee Income. 
The large arim"nsttoHYe '''''1I9s 
have jl!t to be costod C""ently 
s","o 13 millIOn chlidlen 'CCOI\lll heo 
'" roduced·fer. meals, out 01 25 
mllhon studerts Muon·w.:Ie. 

• US Gene<al Acwuntlng Off",. 
docom,w rRCED·94·!84, 1994 

Electronic food 
stamps 

Assessment 01 tho food stall1jlS 
p<ogramme .n the USA. whICh 
p!o"des .ome 27 mllilon lteople 
with coupons 10 exchange for food, 
has shown 1M, some sawlgS could 
be matte by .0plaClng the coupons 
with elecllonoc benefi1 transl.. 
dedocted hom a Debit co.d by tho 
re1aller Howe\fef, the main saVlrlgS 
would OIlly be apparent dali 
benefits, t lust lood 'tamps, \VOre 
made electromcally CUlTllIttly some 
$7.400 overpayments are made It 
the $24 800 food stamps 
progmmme. WIth ffllud aCCllUnting 
fo. $1.800 and assessment e1lIllS 
$5.600 

• US GeffefJI Accounrmg Office 
aocumenr RCED·9S. iJ. 1995 

DoH forgets school 
meals 

The Oepanmcnt of Health·, 
consultanon pape' Child Health In 
tli. CammullIty·A GUide 10 Good 
Practice, March 1995. CovelS every 
aspect of health from head hce 10 
home VlSils - except 1000 an~ 
f'lutfilioo No men110n olleachmg 
children how 10 eat heallhily, no 
ment",n of cooking .. home 
occnomics. nd no mention 01 
school meals. Sadly, we tsar lhey 
",II tiy to pass the buck 10 
[ducal",n 

How the poor pay 

The SconlSh Consumer Counc. have 
pcrttaps gone funher Ih"" 011'1 OUI'" 
on_x consume. body In mll'lmg 
aW4f'( from a naTJOW mtereSI Ml 
produc\s and seMens iJnd .nUl Ihe 
malflStream f politics and polICies. 
WIth lite pubitcUHIlIt ollho" repo<1 
POI1f And Pa)'lng FOI h lalelast year. 
I co'",s the usual ",eas of goods 

aflll selyices. including housmg. 
edue.bon, fuel, lood nnd health, b.t 
the thrust of !he argument is. on the 
ITlpact of poverty· its abihty 10 cause 
suDstanti., dISadvantage on a day·",· 
day basIS and tiS chlomc eHeets over 
• k!ellm. 

The sectton on food is WfIIt"" bf 
Glasgow commurolyattMSI Dam", 
Killeen. d.eelO! 01 Stlathc:lyde 
i'overl'f Alltance. He accepts Itte 
VlOW that leg.sla~OIl camol 
,ulomallC1ll1y equa,sa the pOSItion 01 
low Income COnstlmers JO gaining 
acce" 10 .II..dobIe qtJlj~ lood, bul 
that raising bene It levels such as 
Income Suppo<1 could go along ~ 
in improving access. 'Food poverty IS 
1ar~etv a queSIiOO of II'1come and 
evan the cUlrent malkel would IIrId 
mOle eliaclIYe ways 01 de!ivellng 
100010 low income households If 
lhey had ",",c money to sperld.' 

• Poor And PIJ';mg Fat Ir (he Pnce 
of lmng On AI Income, Sconlsh 
Coosumer Coul1Cll[tei 0141 ·226 
52511, IIMSO, Edinburgh, t 994. 
£13 9511SBN O~II-495206XI 

Setting the agenda 
for inequality 

'There can be 110 doubl, poolill"'tes 
G.,,1d Malono lor Ihe DoH, ·that 
tteailh In thIS COUlltry IS steadily 
intll'oving mell sooal iJloupsand In 
a.leglons.' 

To say tIt..e IS 'no doubl begs 
tho quesulMl. lor lhe opposile 
assutnpuon IS trade in rndtl">I] 
l""'luaM In Heatm.· An Agend.IOI 
Ac~on, awetghly repon pub_shod by 
the Klng·s fund lnd c..auth",ed by 
Margaret Whnolteau lof The 118&#/' 
()Jvrtfe lama) ond with. IOfOWOld by 
S" Donald Acheson. lorme"" Ihe 
govemment"SC/llef Medtcal Officer 
Thev show an Increaslllg gap to the 
dedlh ra e Ilgu.e, between rich aM 
poor areas In Blttaln, bOlh it relalive 
and, in same Ci.lses. ~ telms tfCM' 
exnmple tlte itcrsasmg dealtt flIles 
omortg youngel men aher mal1'l 
decades of decille) 

As Ihls mags""" smwed seveflll 
years ago IfM 15). Ih..e has been d 
tisllnct ,Vlderw>g 0( dietary dtferenuals 
in the IastlWO decade, showing lhat 
while Ittgh Income g'oup, hal'll 
imp<oved the" diets II mat1V respects. 
law IlCIlme group" have ORIV done so 
3inie rf al all. Allhougi1 simi", 
panems (01 lineSS rates ara no Il""" 
to the King's r",d .epor1, example 
alter exarrctle of SlJC",1 class 
dl"erenuais III health measures all! 
gll'lln,and freQuenl refer""", IS maGe 
to itc.easI1!l gap to funVy income 
ItMIs in the ~st docade -1eadItg 10 
lhe IIf€ .enca that the health mea.." 
shorJd I"<lw aslmlar WIlerw>g of the 
IJ'IIl in lhe same ponod, something 
(ietald Malore Will dispute UI1l1W he 
loses office 

Built is not the arguments over 
health measlI'es that realty milner '" 
.epons like Ihesa• • t is the" 
plescripllon (01 IOSIJlWtg IOequallllOS 
Unll'. many .epotts on POI'l!rI'f. Ihe 
sttat"'lles and demands to< change 
are IlIl1IIed 10 the hnallew pages but 
101m a Ia.g. part of the boo,. 
Snal8gJes or Imfllowtg hOUSing, 
eduCBtlOIt Ul'emplO'flltenl. ch.ldcare 
""eds arid .educ..gsmomg 8'. 
gwen. PlOposals fOf lmPfovmg the 
NHS·s p'OIOOuon of eqUIty In health 
a.e discussed AN above aI, for 
lhasa of us conc",ned WIth tood and 
nutrruon. a secbon of the book IS 

devoled 10 family pOl'llny p.oposals 
tHe made to Improve family fronces 
by M!tOr\al inSlit:1nce and «Oft"le tax 
adJuslmenlS. ImprOVPfllelits in work 
OPPOlltl"'tJes arid .ncreases .. means 
lested beneills soth a Income 
SUflPO!t and Farnly C.od,l 

ota .""olul>llna.~ set ot 

pe.MpS. eul 
cenalllly another usa!" ca for 
change. hlll1l 1 gloup of people WIth 
[he clOuI 0ptompt Malone 10 ISsue. 
pubitc re'ponse It"'" the g"""",menl 
- • response whICh. even " .t 
.efuses to menliOlt pov"'ty. U 
tlcknmvled!)f! tho presence of 
IOequahli.s and Itto need 10 OOd.es. 
'Ihe hoa~h 0"0$ 01 tltose IMto me 
mosl vtJl"".able ' 

• Tackling lnequalmes Ifl Heallh. An 
Ai/P.flda fat AcrlOll, KIf'lls Fund 

ortdon. 1995. fl4 95 IISBN I 
BS717-088·IJ Ilelio. Il001 OldelS 
0800 2622601. 

Food poverty survey 

Anew SlJ.vey ltas revealed that the 
bamer. 10 healtltyeallng .nd"tIc 
• 	 lesi"aJlce fram tarmly membe" 
• 	 believlIIg heallhy food costs mO.e 
• 	 believmg healthy cooking takes 

IolljJer 
• 	 lock 01 oanspOrt 

It aA sounds lamillar, but u.s ISnl the 
UK bUI a suburb 01 Haw.es Bay, New 
Zealand. Run bylhe 1oc,,1 MedICal 
Resealch foondation. 11 also found 
IItaI children were highly rnlluencod 
by N .ds to eat fast foods. 

Hawkes iJaf Hemid rnOOne, n JUII 
1995. 
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BACK ISSUiS OF THE FOOD MAGAZIN( nOw .lleduced pno;, only £2 ,nc p&p 01 aM feat.... in past issues Stocks are Imted and some ISSueS ale a~eady 
£25'()0 fOI lull set of availBbIe l$SueS Scrod for index ollhe major news stG4'19S out 01 Slock, Pleas.",," IX!ler form below 

order form 
r -------- - ------------,I
TO: The Food CommiSSIOn. 3rd Aool NameI 5·11 Worship Street. London EelA 2BH, 

Addles,'I PWSEs[ND ME I 
I I 

Posteode 
I enclose £I 	 I 

I enclose an additlOl",1donation of £ 	 o please a~o ,end me my free tOpv of ThIS Food Busi"",s

I 	 I 

) 	 plei1S8 sern me subscnpuon OOlalls ror Th. Food Mayaline

C/leques payable te Tho foOO CommISSIOn·I Overseas JlUIehas",s shoold send payment I. [ stertl . and add £2.00 per I 
J please send me an .,de, of the major news stories and features

boo\: fill airmarl 00111101\1 Dubl.slled In p.'tlSSueS of rho Food MagazineIL ____ _ _____ _ ___________ I

~ 

The Nursery Food 
Book 
A Mly 8fld prachCal book e,~onog 
aP I~es felatM1g: tD food. numlK)n 
I'YIII"". and multlCUIturol n""cIs, wllIl 
tipS, reCIPes and sample m,,,.,, alo 
with Cool:'ll{) gardeniog anti 
edutallo",,1 actiVIties In""lvill{) food 
tlrellem handboDt IOf nmsllfY "Uf" " 
ano anyone c.anng for )olJl'lg children 
E9 99 iocludllQ p&p. 

Food AduHeratlon 
A penetratiog expose 01 the shocklll{) 
state of food qualrty in 8maln, 
revaalill{) Ill. facts on eddilMls, 
pesllcides, food pOlsonill{) end 
"radoanon £S.9Slnc p&p. 

Children's Food 
Teethong Iusl:S sweet'" than a 
dougl"'"t' Rsh fingers ;'" than hart 
fish' Beef OOlllefS made with paM A 
book pae.e<I with tr.de secret,ano 
sound advice £4 70 Ille pobp 

Fast Food Facts 
FuN of uselul tables olllJfnems and 

andnlVes.•Iong WIth a ""que 100< 
mto the ser.reUve work! 01 fasl foods. 
£!j9S onc ~ 

/Ie :\111'<;1'1)' , 
Food Hooli ~ 

1 

8 ,

M~ I 

I n .~ J . 1 ,'.,:!' . ' I, _\~;' J 1 

•, 
.~ • 

fiB FOOD I 
lD1'lMlTlO\ 
iU~ Illftl hi hrill iI Food Irradiation 

Good food doesn·t neoo Illlllli,ti 

yellhe UK has now legalrsoo tile 

pr()Cess £6.50 JOe p&p, 


More than rice and 
peas 
[ssenlial guidebnes for mUlHulturoi 
catering £17 50 inc p&p 

Additives chart 
p"b~shed by Channel 4 £2 Inc p&p 

, 	An easy to use gU1!fe li.bOg .11 the 
additIVes Ctlremly allowed on lIle UK 
unde( European legrSlauOrl 

This Food Business 
usuaRy i2 oot yours f ree willl avery 
order 

~ 


Additives · Your 
Complete Survival 
Guide 
Still the best lefelence book wilh 
COmjlrehensMl tables and summaries 
of lhe ewlence on the salety of eatll 
eddiu,e Speaai pnce 
only £350.,c p&p 



- --The Food 
Mood Guide 

AR.sour"" Pock For W..kon Food. 
Feelings and Society, rOI Use Wi th 

Diet Breaking: 
Having it all without 
having to diet. 

by Ma"l Evans Young 
Hodder h Stoog~lon, 1995, [6,99 
ISBN0 340 63790 0 

II you want 10 slep off Ihe doet 
ueadmdt 01 wmk" with pt:cple w 0 

do, this is a book10 ..,ommend. 
Unhke the sc les 01 oiel books thol 
make pubhshels lat. thrs is a book 
that shows how to break I"," of Ihe 
9"111 trip .no the olet hapand sIan to 
leel happy wllh the W'Vyou are . 

The book fS ",in"" by MillY Evans 
Yoong. Ihe foundel 01 Oiel Breakels. 
an orgarl&S3110n 51:1 up to ecfucate. 
promole an<J 'ele I1Ile a heallhier 
way ofllVl1g. Mary stane<! doeung at 
lounee" and 1\ took her ove' ~""nty
live years to stllp dlslikJng h .. body 
aoo 10 "allse t/l;JI haprmess was nol 
Ihe IaleSI arel bUI finding her naturnl 
size and drsCQVeflng she counted 
more lhon ,alo"es 

Tho book looks at why most doelS 
doo'l W Ik an<J offers help 10 tackle 
the mseturines and pressures mat 
most women, and an incteasing 
nllTlhm ot men, shme Illnclooes 
many case histcnp,s and a uselul ~st 
of mgal'lisations ;md pubrUlJo!1s. so 

Community 
Assessment: 
Guidelines for 
developing countries 

oStockman, IT Pu~I,a uons . 103-105 
Sou thamp ton Row. londo n we I B 
4HH. 1994. £7 95. ISBN 1-85339· 
224 -3 

III health rosults 110m many into r
related factors, a any commul11ty· 
based Imel\'cnhon needs 10 be aware 
of these f afuallng the causes. 
includin g water. land, labour nnd 
mooev - and Iherr lack - mav h,od 
10 ben", locol projects lhan fOCUSIng 
on onl v one This book gives Ihe 
practical as well as the theOletlcal 
lools 10 help make meso ovaluati<,"s 

Young Women ISSN etc etc 

1\." unlonunate sad lacl of irVing III a 
C1JUf1UV where food IS olentiful is tho 
p.xl5tance oj eahng dls.mde.rs such as 
an<lraxla. bulimia rlod compulsive 
oatllllJ. So says The Food Mood 
Guide as II disentangles lact lrom 
ilction in 0118" of Its exerCises to help 
young WOOlen late the pllfulls of 
"OIIAg ploh""'s. 

I[s BfTTllS not to .offer a qUick cure 
bUI to focus n ortlvenllOn tlvough a 
gmaler e!l-aw.,ena" of persooal 
emotional needs II s 
demonstrale thlough 1 rangoe 01 
gloup ex.rclSes how food 
PfooccupalMln and TTliSuse e'loWes 
horn a c.omphcated mix f sm:tel'J's 
conflicting plessures of .maye and an 
LmconsQOtlS expresston of emobOnal 
Stre::;s 

The Food Mood GUide IS wei 
~uDdlJCed \o\l'lth liS aims, ad ... IGe on 
9rOUP managemenl and a bllel but 
succinct Dutllne of too eallng 
(lfsorde.s fl goes on [0 give a range 
of exercises nnd games that explClle 
all aspects of food and ho 111"'ks 
With areas mnging from media 
Inlluence.n<! body unage 10 
emoll00S, assoaatlOns and cultLIre 

Each I.sk IS cI",,1y explained With 
notes on ItS ObfE!ctIVUS, matefli3)S 
leqUlI,," and possdrle follow OIl 

discussioo t xe,clses eoc.our(J91ng 
admisSroo of feelings Wid r ow thrly 
are e""..ssed ale good rnought 
provolong ""'s along 'Mlh group 
SO~Ir>g ol 'p,oblem page' IlIle letters 
and 'how I see myself sllldics. 

II would lake. very dyna..c an 
IIlInh,btled group 10 lake pan ,n 
emotioo song wtitlrlg and a form of 
emolJon charades, 001 to O1E'nlion a 
gloop Shoul, bullhe packcl..fIy 
aCMsesUle sclechoo of exerCIses 
appropjale !o ,ne group. 

E.llng problems are being 
idenlifioo alan aliJrmrllgly high rale 
malnlv amongst adolosc t women 
and il is wei! limed to target thiS 
v"n",able group with preve.obve 
me3SVfl!S svch as Ihe ",,,-Ilent The 
Food Mood Gullia DB 

feedback -

I Keep on wriling but kep your letlers shortl You can fax us on 0171628 0817 

Dear Food Commission 

My children have se, ...1food 
a rgles and intole.anccs. In August 
we will be travelling In Fl1Inte and tlis 
presents a plOI:Jlenr how can wo 
rdentrfy the nghlloods fOf them' We 
need 10 know the Froncil terms frJ' 
maize. soy; and dauy ploducts and 
theil derivatives. as well as several 
other additives. Can j'OLl help'! 

Ms S Kea,," 
Poole. Dorset 

Eds. We asked lhe (Dod adddlllB and 
mgredlenlS speciarise research unit at 
[ealherhood rf t/rey coula trelp Tho 
short answer is no, ahhooglll y said 
tilatthe more technical the tEI111lhe 
mom I/kery Urat rhe same word woold 
b. used in oo/lr langUliges Theyalso 
theyPOInted us to watrfs a jJIJ!rIrcarrorr 
called The fOOl UJllIJuage DrcllOna<y of 
Food Tocl1nology. cd!l8d by E tllck and 
published by Ihe Behrs Vellag, 
6efmany.ISBN 3 861) 22 0101. Hove 
alll!:rparents aNd allergy-sufferers gOI 
a suggestions? 

Dear Food Magarine 

In my SUpennal'.t , notreed two 

manrr<BJc p<oducts l..tw:h had the 
same list oj ~gf!!die"ts and wef!! lhe 
SilI11C weigIlt WI were cilferently 1Xired. 

Iasked me SlaH why and they 
prormed to find out The anSW'8r 
proved 10 be that me cl1eape! 
marm<rlade was made wl lh low 
qwlrty OIanges tmated wrth 
preseovative sulphl.l' dioxide, wi'IIe the 
e""ensive marmalade use<! high 
quality orangesWith Ill) preservative. It 
seems the manulaCtU1Sfl; don't "eVIl 
to tneflllOOlhe S!JlpI1ur dioxide as an 
in9'edoent as it IS used on the OfilIIgeS 
bof..e they am macle inlo marmalade. 
ThIs seems a sneaky loop/lole, 
cooceaing the use 01 something 
peopfe may ",eler 10 avOId 

Mrs TBail"", london Sf I 2 

Ells' Sad butlrue. CIrIlmi(:als added 10 

Ingredients before /hey ger prowssed 
inlo lhe final rlXipe 00 not need to be 
mem_Uon lire final lIS! They are 
often cafled processmg atds or carners, 
and unscrupulouscompanies 'nuy 
specify hlgl' levels of suchchemICals 
whrch can affect /he food. but W11IX)!f/ 

i1IlV need to decla:e its lise. 

Dear Food Magazine 

Iurrderstan<J lhat somo apples ",0 

splayed with wax Is thIS bue' 

Eds' We asJre4 ,hfJ FfIJJt and Vegerllb/e 
lrrfv,malJDn 81fffJQ/J. and /frey said /Ira{ 

some countrres do""9X and others 
don ·l. EngI.s/r. SOllth African (Gapel 
/Nfd New Zealand (ENtAl shook! be 
unwaxed, wI.1e same French /J{Jf!I8s 
IfIUJ vaJlIlliesl am waxW f1ftd SIJ are 
Wa,hrrr!/ron ttpp/e$. fhfJ wax LS denved 
(10m beeswax or om slrellcc (Which IS 

made /rom crushedmseasl. They soy 
/he wax can lie washed off urider cold 
w.mr. and /IriJ, no peslrclliesor 
fungrcides are used itl /IriJ wax. 

Dear Food Magazine 

Thankyw for tog~h"ng the inSidious 
Hend of 91V1119 "'''I young chid"", hUlt 
dnnks and SIluas~ .,stead of wal", 01 

milk. I alll 'tEemed aboul the 
drtrlllJlty of obtain.,g dnnking water 
when out shCl\lpirlD or ~aveJlrng wrm 
young childlen. These rJJys public 
water fountains seem sl£h a ranty 

In add.tioo. ealllg out at fasl-food 
compal1les an<J motorway seMre 
meas seems to mean an inevilabfe 
Ilay or s etened on'* for me kids 
Sffif service water Iflspensers and 
"'PS are seldom prOVIded By subtly 
making wmer seem unavailable or 
10000nveniCflt the C3tfJnng IndUSrry 

encOL.rages. conslITlptloo of I s 
healUr; aitemollm. 

Kate leevers 
Chl1gtoro. londoo E4. 

£500 Caroline Walker 
Prize and £2500 
Caroline Walker 

Bursary 

Details of the awards, the first for a 
student's essay 015000 woros and 
the second for a postgraduate 
research ini tiative, are available 
from Mrs Sarah Ivatts 

The Cmoline Walker Trust 
12 Thistle Grove 

London SW10 9Rl. 

Closing date for submissions is 
September 23rd. 
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"'C"II"~' IN " NI 
h \.llI'mS IIUIiU 
lit ... Id 11(lN1 

Classic British 
Cuisine 
Ga", Rhodes. TV dlel .IId JIl(JllOltlf 01 lIo itish 
C!JlSioe.ltas teamed LIIl Wllh Tate &Lyle to 
promole lis 5\lgar P'OOUClS with a glossy book.1€ t. 
Cfassoc 8ritis11 C\JI~n. 
It comes as little SUfpllSe, therofore. to read that 
Gary's 1\i\fo",mt9 re&lpeS inclooe 
• Bonble &SQueak ('1toosoooo Tat' &Lyle 

caster sugar'), 

• BlalSed OXl,ill' I oo~sert SlJoon Tate &lvle 

<lem..ata suya~), 


• Stoak &Kidney Puddifllll'2 lea,poons of Tall 

&Lvie demerara sugan 

let alone the d..serts. such as 

• Summer Puddmg (,2o! Tale &LVie ""y sugal. 
1201 Tata & Lyle caSler 5\1981') 

WHO runs WHO? 
If s not lUst Nestl~ thal l, . ""ung the World 
Heatlh OrganlSall on l",e froot page). Codex. the 
UN-s food and Agriculture Or!f.lnlSation. and WoritJ 
Health OrgarosauO''-s JOintly lun food standards 
programme. IS Of,Ir.ning lts doors 10 t ommerciel 
SQOflsOIship 

Cod.x, wi,ich sets foodslBooalds 
fe< tile new global worlO Older aJld 
held its impressIYely utled Thill! 

backbites 


Happy Birthday 
McLibel 
'n,. WIlMs longest-runn,ng libel tlial' as it has 
come to be tugged has "OW celebrated Its Illst year 
81 the High Coon. and ils fifth year Since 
proc""drngsbe!f.ln The two impoveflshed 
defelldaors, Dave Mrlll " and Helen Steel, face 
exhaustion and bankruptcy but are deteJlTlined to 
see the tr..1through 10 aJIldlClilI decislolt Their 
suppor'l campaigll canbe contacted orl 01 81-808 
4265 (phoo.!faxl McQOIk1l<i's, whose cut rent UK 
opelallOns lJ<ought In over $1 bn iast year and who 
p'an tD o~"E!n a nf?W restaurant every lA'eek in the UK 
for thenexl ten yeors. are on 01BI -700 7000 

Meamvhiie McDonald's have been forced to 
iloondon iheir old for arestaurant in Glasgow's 
SOlJthem Gene",1Hospital folloWing publrc ou~all'l 

that theIr tender had \0\'00 the COlltr~lCt to reptace a 
Red ClOSSsrock b<ll. 'People felt it was 
rn"llPfo[lf13te, 9"en tite h€a~h recO«f 01 tile West 01 
Scotldnd . said1m;," MP Ian DaVldsO<1. The area ha, 
me hoglwst rate of !iet-Ielated ilfllesses in the UK. 

Domestic flame 
throwers 
The !J(l,,,,nment's rood AdviSory Committee was 
recl!llU! faced With gMng ap[l<ova! 10 a new 
gane<atJon of ''''!!llUlbie spray products' 

One_ whtch sprays gallic lIa'oured gll1ga ooto 
bread 1D make garlic bread, was QMln approval 
SUI one which sPfays vegetable o~ onlo YO"' 
IryIng p3!1 was noL Whl{l B"""u", the propellant 
In,oIYed was 90119 10 be prol"'ne Dr OU1lH1e 
and splayrng 111. or",we! anywhere n""r 8 n.ked 
flame would have 1e<J to s"",rell Singed 
"",,",ows, rl not ~ burnt ·out i11lel"," 

SasSion of lhe Codex Committee on ~ _. . 

Impon and EXDOIt f ood IllSJlecl10fl and ~Cer~lica l"'n Syst""'s In thiS SPfrng In 'f. 
C""beHa. Australra. wrth an olfioal 
pooted prog'amme boldly " a!mg' The .
A,;su./'anO",ry Corpol~tion lSalso. DAl 

SPOOSOf 01 thIS sesslOf) . 

The AOC also prO'ided-Ihe.pooch 
for the offiCial code, I"'pers 
emblazoned with the ADC logo and the 

,
T GOOD 


-

recommendatiun YOll "_lid Bt least 3 SENDS A UYrRALIAN OAIRY CORPOKA I IUN 
of dlJlfYload a day. ' 

We've not heard of 'serves' used as a rKlUn 
before. though n is used .as a vefb - as In 'SelVes 
Out purposes nlcelV. 

8T Potato 

No, not a lelephDllic lube!, nar a SIHCOO chip. but a 
gene~cally eng'neell!d spud, with added bacteri'l 
gooeshum tile kiGer Dug Bacrl!usThurengensis 

WhI should eoyDne want to put the nasty bit 01 
a bacteria into Out humol. potato' Answer- Io kill 
pests i ke the Colorado beetla 

And who should want to do this CioVOl piece of 
'franken-Iood' sur99r\l' Our o'd Irlflnds M<losnnto. 
the companl thaI has worked very harD to br>19 us 
the mi'l:-boosliRg hormone BS!. Or al leaS!. ti,at's 
..'lttat Monsan.o hoped Thel hovebeen slopoed lor 
tit!! trme berng by a compallY calhld Mycogen. who 
(Irum Ihat they own the I"'tent on putting 8T genes 
Iota planl s. 

At009law SUit is likely to follow. While It 
unlolds we coolrOOMlv predict that I~,e Colorado wrll 
be biting loto the tnal crops01 BT potatoes - and 
staffing to adapt arld deve lop resistance By thr. 
Ume the lawyers collect their fees at theend of the 
trial. Ihe I"'tent maywell be worthle ss and the 
CokrradSi heetle WIU ~ even more deadlv than evor 
before 

J 1 

L'I 
, 

Call to ARMs 
Is there aminor war going 011 among government 
advisory committees? 

The AdvlSo", Commrttee 1o. Novel Foods and 
Processes (ACNFP) IS worned about the prese" e 
01 antibiotIC resIstance markers IARMs) In 

genetlcaUy eng ln.eereD maize, as It Doesn't like the 
ideaof antibiooc reSJStJf1to developing in people or 
animals thal eal the food 

Who should they pass the questioo to? The 
AdvisOfV Committee on ~eleases 101.0 the 
Enviroo""," ! might be a~propria le . bUI thel appe.r 
to b€ unwilling to lake this on - or perhaps not 
competenl to do so. Thore didn't seem to be 
anyone else. so the ACNFPreporl asks for the 
matler to be dealt With by 'the UK Competent 
AuthoT//y [or Directrve 90/220/EEC' and hopes Ihe 
minister can sort Ollt the mess 
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